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. 'BIG~"DRAW IN SOFIA
B)" A Staff Wrter

.

.ViefiliJln . . . . ....
:Id~t ~c;,~e:.t..~:,=~I~

Exactly what RUlk means by a
Tbe reSpon se to tbe Om exhibi tion of works of Afchan ~. "llCStu,,;" rem&lna Uhknow
n. 'But
ten'ln Bulpr la was so Cood the show had to be extend ed
by two ,now, the task of soundlllll out North
weekS , accord lnc to Prof. Abdul lah BreSh na, who Is just back
Vietnamese
Intensiona II lo tbe
after
attenci lng the openln & of the iIbow In SoOa.
hands
01 Gen. ThIeu.
•
Breshna, the veteran Atllban ar' older th.n lhe ChrisUan er.,
<bur·
U.t, was accompanied by Madame ches built in tho 3rd an<\
Rusk reemrmed' that iilbre waa no
4th
Shoukour Wall, Sayed Molladas .turles, .nclent Islamic pia....ceo· question of re<iolllll&1nll the NaUottB
1
of
Nellan and Abdullah Nahil The ex· worlhlp dot the country.
LlberaUon Front- the . Viet Coni'l
,
hibltion which included over 150
Bro.shna saw the reUcs of a llreat polltlc. l arm.... ..s a llovern mmt
works done by the ftve .rtists, was public bath built in the' time
But he allo rem.rk ed th... mould.
opened on July 21 and is sUll open Alexander"4hc llre.t in the of the !here be nerotiaUona betweell the
4th
eonto the public. SOme 38,000 _Ie tury. The butldinll cove..
two Vieloama, tbe NLF could -with
visited the exhiblUoD 'durlllll the first .re•. It.h.s l.rge h.lls. Alla one-acre certain condlUon.....ser ve as •
the
valuw.11I
four wee" B",shn . aa1d.
and pill... .re covered with palnt- .•ble gn-between.

Breshn a I met BUla:arian Min1ater
of Culture Dobri Kalev and other
noted fl&ures. The dele,l.UoD vlalted
Polvdev , Starasa ,:ora, Karlov a and
several other smaller cities besides

ings and there are many statues.
P.>ople of dlIreretlt
social otrata
went to different halll and the bath
at that. time constitu ted a eatheri ae
plaCe for literary lind .rtist ocrallc
personalles. Part of the edlftcc ia
still to be une.rth ed, Breshn a lald.
Breshn a also praised these
in

SOfta.

highly impress ed

with the attentio n Bulgari ans pay

preserv ing works of art and historical monuments. He was also im10

charge of the tourist industr y

adequa te accomm odation is provide d'
10 them.

ant director of the Nation81 Gallery ,
In her speech Mrs. Tania reviewe d
the history of Mahan are from the
Kushan id, Temuri d aDd Ghazna vid
pcrioqs to oui' own times. She mentionce!" the names of arUsts and calli·
grapher s luch as Karnalu ddln Ben·

Hotels are Bulgari an in charact er
-even the furnitu re
is typicall y

B\llg.rl an. and walters .nd w.ltresses wear naUonal costumes.
Breshna believes the Atllhatl abow
will play Its role lo developinll relation. betwee n the two countri eS
and pave the way for further sueD

zad, Mohammad <\pm Abkam, Mlr
Nesamu~d1n,

Mlr Abdul

in

Bulgaria. This country la host every
ye.r to some 2.000,000 tourlata and

pre...,p with the lpeach deUvered
at tbe '!nau&,uraUon ot the Mihan
art exhibition by Mrs, T¢I" alSilt·

Gbulam Moham mad,
Rahma n, ldohan unad

(Contd fr<>m pall_ 2)
York has had clinic.1 experi ences with more than 6,000 smoke rs.

WASH INGTO N, Sept. 9. (Reuter).-T he United Statl!'; will
contin ue to oppose seating the
Peking
govern ment at this
month 's
new session
of the
United Nation s Gener al Assem '
bly, Secret ary of State Dean
Rusk told a press
confer ence
yester d.y.
He saId Peking had made it
plain it was not interes ted in
being at the United Nation s unless Formo sa was expelle d.
The majori ty of the United
Nation s was simply not going;

to expel Formos a. Rusk said. The

says:

fifteen million people on Formo -

"The compli cations of modem

lIfe may encour age smokin g

sa were not going to be SUITeD·

as

Vietnamese

t8t"1ets in the narrow souther n portion of the country .

US TO OPPO SE
.PEK ING SEAT

Smoking

Thursd ay with North

unita along the demUit arlsed zone,

"I was impress ed with Bul,ari an

architec ture, furnitur e, food and
mdoor decOI'ation and theIr resembl ance to thea> thines in our country ,"
said Breshn a.
The Afehan artists also saw the
Notiona l Library , which was built
In 1875, and Vlslled the
NaUona l
Gallery , which has many 17th, 18th
and 19th century paintloe &
Bulgari a Breshn a laid, is one of
the most. 'imeres ting countri es for
archeol oeists and historia ns. Edlflcc l

U.S, Marine s were in action again

losinll a total of 20 men killed .nd
114 wounded in three ellllaremcnts.
Poor flylnll wealher Thursd .y re..
Irlcted
American pilots fDldinl
North Vietnam and they flew all but
two of their lOS mlasions .galoat

exchan ees between the two nat!ons ,

Yakoub and Ala Mohammad.

Reuter reported from Sai&on that
SOuth Vietna m_ troops yesterdaY
killed 54 Vie~ Coni regular s dur1nll
seven· hours of l\ihUng across 1l00ded fields and awampl In the Mekong- delt..
The delta battle c.me after heavY
fighting throughout this week in the
far north of tlie country where
Americ an Marine s have lost 114 men
killed but have a~unted for 306
.llelled North Vlelnarnese dead 'in
two major- battles .!nee Monday .

lite racy Day
(Contin ued from page 1)

I

ing illitera cy respon SIbly and
in other strugg le aimed at economic and social progr~ss.
I am special ly interes terl per'
son in these progra mmes in
Afgha nistan and wish greate r
succes s for those engage d in
them. From
Almig hty
God
I
pray
for progre ss
and
prospe rity
of
Afghan IStan
under
the
guidan ce
of
His Majest y the King, the great
promo ter of educat ion
in th"
countrY .

dered agains t their WIll.

a specifi c behavi or. Th,J5e witll
no creativ e talents substit ute
smoklO11 for their passiv ity;
others, torture d by lonelin ess.
find the cigare tte a good comp.nion . Still others use the cigarette as a tool rather than E
drug to promo te sociab ility. Ma'
king friends is e.sier when one
h.s someth ing to offer. to take.
'.0 discus s-a mutua l
be&avi ·

NEW DELill . Sept. ", (AFP ).Indian Prime Minist er Indira
Gandh i will
visit Bulgar ia.
Rumlln ia and Poland on her visit to Eurone next month It IS
learned . Sh-e leaves Oe:tober 10
and is expect ed to be away "
forthni ght.

NAU ROZ CAR PET
EXPO RT COMANY

••

our.-

•

Dr. Silvan S. Tomki os of the
City Univer sity of New York,
attribu tes smokin g to an Insatiable or.1 drive. He divide~ smokers into four catego ries: those
who smoke from sheer force of
habit. those who seek a feeliru l
of excitem ent or relaxa tion
from cigaret tes, those wbo use
cigare ttes to assuag e feeling s of
distres s or fear, and those WhO
are psycho logical ly addicte d to
smokin g. He empha sises that
efforts to contro l smokin~ be·
haviou r must take these' ditfere~es into accoun t.
Dr. James W. Swine hart of
the Unive rsity of Micblg an School of Public Health describ es
some of the pitfalls of these efforts. A study of studen t reactions to the 1964 smokin g and
health report reveale d to him
that when warnil li messag es
are repeat ed too often, they may
become ineffec tive.
(THE NEW YORK 11MES )

Sides thJvug bout the .ountr y
will be clear· Yesterd aY the
warme st region of the c:ountrT
was Kanda har w Ith a bl,b of
39 C, 102 F. The coldes t rec10n
was North Salang with a low
of 2 C, 36 F. Winds In Kabul
at 5 knots (8 miles per hOUri.
The tempe rature lD Kabol at

11 am. WU
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We Offer To Our CUstom er
New And Antiqu e Carpets at
Low PrMes and Differ ent Sises
Oppos ite the Blue Mosqu e, Share
Nau.
Tel: 24135

FOR

SALE

89F
Kundll l

GbAm l
~

31 C
98F
31 C
98F
3% C
89 F
33C
91 F
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l2II WITH SLl·
DING- ROOF (MEJ'A L) MODE L
1963 IN BEST COND mON cusTOM DUTIE S NOT PAlO PRICE U.S. 'UOIl
CONT Acr: DB. TllRA ENIlA RT
TEL: ztll12 EXT. 1M

I~
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66F
13 C
55 F
19C
66 F
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. '.' ,'KRA KOW, Septem ber 9, (AFP ).Frenc~ .Pril!IJdent Char1\ ls de.:<la ulle .return ed here Friday after
an abSen ~ of ~7 .years to ·a t\lmiJl tiious" welcom e from
a crowd
estima ted at .sevei' al hundr ed tbO\l Sllnd i';
. . . .
Cheeri lli,' ~ilving tri'colo ur Wedne sdaY, told de Gaulle
that
flags and throWi Ili rowers 'at the his presen ce in Poland
"has for
presid ential car, they lined the us, in Poland 's presen t sltuati
broad avenue s and the· narrow the eloque nce of a reawak en.
ening
picture sque alleyS all the way to hope."
histori c
Wawe l castle where
....;,;_ _-"_.....
_
Gener al and. Madam e de Gaulle
will be 'living during their stay.
Krako w's greetin g began at
the airport , '18 kilome tres from
the 'city, Where girls .in the traditioha l floral skirts· of the reBONN, Sept. 9, (DPAj .-'l'he
gion waited 'with the welcom ing,· parliam entary leade..
of West
officials.
Germa n Chanc ellor Kllr~ 'Georg
A light mist was lifting as Kiesin ger's
Christ ian Democ the army'
lIyushi n'18 touche d ratic Party. Haines Barzel , last
down 20 minute s late from War- night criticis ed French
saw and the genera l, 1D: a black ent Charle s de Gaulle for Presid- '
recogsuit, steppe d·out to be wedom ed nising the Oder-N eisse
by Krako w's' mayor ZbiyOlCW the final border betwee :1 line as
Poland
Skolick i.
and West Germa ny.
De G.ulle jlew here from
In a televis ion intervi ew BarWarsa w On the second leg of zel deplor ed that de Gaulle
his week-l ong state visit to Po- iog his presen t state visit duro
to
land.
Poland had again pleade d for
The genera l was expect ed the recog!, ising of the Oder'N
eis_
to contin ue . inform ally dunng se line.'
his trip the talks he began Thur'
He said ;'1 his view 'de Gaulsday with Polish leaders .
Ie's statem ent should . be taken
These talks' showe d sharp dif· as an Indicat ion of what
ferenc es in French and Polish would do if.a Germa n ..'rance
peace
views on the' Germa n proble m treaty were conclu ded.
and Euro~ean securIt y, Freno h·. The parham entary leader
of
sourc~s said:
. .
the Social D?:mo..:r:.itjc
coa·
Pohsh PrIme MIOIst er Joze.f lition partne r of the p&rt.."
Christi an
Cyrank ,ewlcz sum~e d . up the Democ rats, Helmu t
Schmid t,
fIrst dISCUSSIons as f~,Ultful, fn· howev er, said in the same
tele·
endly and suoces sful.
Vision broadc ast, de GauI1e
The Germa n proble m was. the fr.nklY stating what other was
gomam tOPIC at early meet!n~s vemm ents were think mg.
after Genera l de Gaulle 's an-iThe
West Germa n, gavern .
-val on Wedne~day but the vIews ment should
carefuI1y
of the two Sides remall1f'd fa!' wheth er there were chancestudy
apart, accord mg to a French spa' a recogn llton of the West s for
Ger'
kesman .
.
man govern ment's POInt of VIeW
Meanw hIle, )"renc h offICials In this respec t.
release d the conten ts of an exOn
h,s fIrst day III Warsaw
change of letters betwee n
de Presid ent de GauI1e had stresGaulle and Stefan Cardin al sed m a toast to Polish
Wyszy nsk, the &ma'l Cathol ic ent Edward Ochab that Presidthe pre'
pnmat e of Pob:md.
sent Pohsh border s should be
The cardm al. 10 a letter dated regard ed. as flOal.

1

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Guln ar Soap prodq ces
,

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

Used and inoperative'Gppfl~nces,fum iture , equ ipm ent and hard war e item s. The
sale will be held at the AMERICAN EMBASSY, Bebe Mah roo road , ~t 10.00 a.m .; Su.nda y; Sep tem ber 10th.
Sale item s may be insp ecte d from 9.00a.m~ Term s are cash and all item s rem oI ved the day of sale .

HANDS OME CHAM PION

IranialS

AJUAN A CINIlI IA
At 2; 5,1:'0 and 0:30 P..... " rlcaJl cjnena ""91 colour lIlm
TICKLE - ME ~ Elvia PrcI\ey

PABa:· CIND U

At 2:30,.5 :30,. and 10 p..... Amoric"" coIeur 111m BOUS . OF 1VAX
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1>M DOIN G WEL L

KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakh tar).-·
Presid ent Ayub Khan of Pakistan bas sent a telegra m to Prime
MlnJst eJ' Moham mad
nasbim
Malwa ndwal wlsh.Ing hIm a speedy recove ry.
The Prime Minist er went
down for a walk • in the hospital's garden yesterd ay. Acern1llfi'gto the medica l bulleti n rel...ased
by the hosplta J at 8 p.nt. )e"!er .
day the Prime Minist er's condl'
tlon was satisfa ctorY.
-.:. .:.~ ---

Iraqi iAmbassador
'Gi'ves ·Credentials

,

,.,I

KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakh tar;
-The inform ation depart ment of
the Foreig n Minist ry said that
Ah Jamil Saib, Iraqi ambassador, presen ted his creden tials
to His Majest y the King Saturday in Del Kusha Palace .
Later in the day the ambas ;ador, accom panied by Moham mad
Amin Etemad i, preside nt of the
protoco l depart ment in the For.
eign Minist ry, went to the
mauso leum of His Majest y the
the late King Mobam mad Na'
der Shah and placed a wreath .
Ali J amil Salb was burn in
Sulaim aniya, Iraq Novem ber 22,
1918. He took the bachel or's
Sciellc~ in
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Flnl on lhe Atlantic
Flnt en tbc Paoific
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tlrliln Lalln Amenu
FlUl 'Round 1M. World
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MAIDANSHAR,
Sept.
11,
(Bakh tarl.-T he semma r on vil_
lage admin istratio n which opened last week ended Saturd ay.

at the se-

mmar, which was attend ed by
all village elders and promin ent
fIgures

in

Warda k

[or

prOVIn ce,

campal ~ns

ag-

aInst
supers tition
and corruptIOn , and for closer pal tid.

pation of the people in health,

educat Ion
and social progra mmes.
It was decide d' that an adVI-

sory commi ttee should be tormed by village rs in each woles,
wah to be in close contae t with
the provm cial govern ment and

ment ,n settmg up

lopmpn l projec ts and

rural devecoopera ti~

ves to help all sectors of the
popula tion.
Speaki ng at the clOSing ses'

sIan of the semina r,

Govern or

~10ha mmad Ebrahi m Ab.si praised the resolutIOns passed at the

semma r, but said their impJe-

mental ,on depend ed on collabo .
ration betwee n the govern ment

:Ind the people

He was attache in Cairo 1944-

1945,

vice

consul in Jerusa lem,

Palesti ne, 1945·1946; vice consul,
and acting consul, in Khour am-

shar
vice

Iran,

Iran,

consul

Ig46-1947;
New York,

Reza Urges Better
Farm Methods
KABU L,Sept . 11, (Bakh tar).The 10.day semina r oil whea~
raising held at the Minist ry of
Agricu lture and Irrigat ion ended Saturd ay.
Speaki ng at the closing session

of the semina r, which was

at~

tended by provin cial direc.lo rs
of agricul ture and expelt s, 'Ar;ricultu re and Irrigat ion MiniSt er
Eng. Mir Moham mad Akbar Reza saId the semin ar has made
lllany officia ls aware of new
/lletho ds of raising wheat. impro· .
vlng yield ond using fl'!rtiliset.

Pprta !)jlity
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CAIRO , Septem ber n, (AFP )FLOS Y (Fron t for the LIbera tion of Occup ied South
Yemen )
sliliuld fonn a ttanslt lollal govern ment for South Arabia
, It told
the United Nation s commi ssion bere, tbe omclaI newsp aper
AIAbram report ed Sunda y.
.
FLOSY', lo its first meeting S.tur-Unity 01 all South Arabian
day with the UN commission for rltory lncludinll the Hadr.m ler.wt
'South
Arabia also listed four other
demand s lor solving the South Arabian problem , the paper said. They
were:
-The possibi lity for FLOSY to
coopera te with nationa list clemen ts
~d to have them particip ate In the
governm ent;

.Mid East Solution
Efforts Continue
DAMA SCUS,
-Jorda 01an

Presid ent of the Woles l Jlrgah Dr. Abdul Zahlr, ac·
compa nied hy a numbe r of depptl es. laying a wreatb at
the masolu eum of His Majes ty the late King Moham mad
Nader Shah. yester day, marki ng Afgha n Parlia ment Day.

Gibraltar Votes To Retain
Ties Wi th United Kingdom
retam their ties

ed
Genov ese, Maites e Portugese Brittsh and Spant', h des'

with Brttain .

cent,

BritaIn

us

"which

and which

it seems we shall soon .:lVerr.ome

U

The Pope, whose birthda y is
on Septem ber 26, loas had little
or no tempe rature and has been

able to work on officia l papers .
Anxiet y mount ed Thursl \ay be'
cause of a lack of detaile .i informat ion on his conditio~,

.-

--_.~-

j'AIZA BAD, Sept. 11, (Bakh.
tar).-G overno r
Roshan dll
uf
Badak hshan has called a gather '
ing of wolesw alis, alakaCl urs and
village elders to Jiscu~s their

area's proble ms and ways to sol-

ve them. Heads of rural develo p.

ment project s are also taking
in the confer ence.

part

the

immed iately

next to the Gibn.l tar aimort .
Sunday 's voting was expect ed
to probab ly delay the resump tien
of talks betwee n Londo n
and
Madrid on Gibral tar's future.
The 99.4 ner cent majO! itv in

favour of remain ing
colony surpriS ed even

a Bntish
the most

optimi stic supppo rters of the
British connec tion w!)o had ex'
pected at least 200 votes favour ing the Spanis h propos als.
The United Nation s bas said
that no solutio n to the conflic t
betwee n Spain and BrItain over
Gibral tar would be .ccepta ble
tha~ was contra ry to the interests of the Gibral tarians .
But the
UN Comm ittee on
DecoIo nisatio n said 10 advanc e
of the referen dum It wo~ld not

Stri cken Pop e
Talk s To Pub lic

his indispo sition

in

obtain ed possess Ion of

over its territo ry

Under the Spanis h propos .1
"the rock" would be return ed to
Spain while its 'popul ation could
keep British nation ality.
The counti ng of the ballots
took place in front of five observers from the Bri tish Comm on'wealth and journa lists. A 95.8
per cent turnou t of voters was
recorde d.

after

dancin g

Gibral tar by the Treaty of Utrecht in 1713
The referen dum was organi sed
follow ing Sp.in's ban nn flights

ferend um were announ ced.

sudden ly struck

were

streets

recogn ise its results .

Sept. 11, (AFP) .-

Premie r' Mohamed

Ahmed Mah-

goub has already said that Sudan
\Viil raise tbe crisis- which is not
on the summit agenda -becau se according to the OAU charter aggression against an African country is
conside red an aggress ion again$. the
rest.
Sudan is also expecte d to havCl
talks with the delegat ions of nele-h.

In

the

Jordan ian capi-

monJto red.

in Damas cu!'.

Fore,g n Mintst er Rlad of the
Untted Arab Republ ic, just back
from meetin gs In Belgra Je, resumed talks on the M:ddl" East
WIth SovIet Foreig n' MintSl er
AndreI A. Gromy ko Sunda y, ill
Moscow, a UAR diplomatIC sour-

ce said.

Rlad may meet WIth Sov'et
Premie r AlexeI N. Kosyg m dunng hiS ViSlt, expect ed to last
two or three days, (be [ore returmng to Cairo, the source s

said.
Meanw hile, Israeli ship nJove_
ments in the Suez Canal mIght

ported to U Thant
Bull's report said a United
Arab Repub hc Army major had
inform ed United Nation s obser·
vers tliat UAR forCes would open
fire if Israeli ships "came ton
near the limit."
Officia l source s in Jerusa lem
said Israel has been asked to
agree to a United NatIOns envoy who will try to bring 'the
Arabs and Israeli s to the peace
<:onference table.

ALEX ANDR OUPO LIS, Greece , Septem ber 11, (Reut er).Greece and Turke y last night agreed to contin ue explor
ing the
possib ility of bringi ng closer their views on the solutio n
of the
Cypru s Issue. Tbe annou nceme nt eame at tbe end of two
days of
talks betwe en the Premi erS of tbe two countr ies.
'

The Cyprus problem , which ,bas
caused strained relation s
betwee n
the two countri es for 12 years, dominated the
discussion~held here
Sunday and Saturda y at Kesan on
the Turkish side at the border.
The
commu nique
issued after
more than eight hou~s of talks yesterday. said that the two Prime Minlsters recogni sed that the restorat ion
of JIoad relation s and cordial Ity between the two nations depend ed primarHy on a just solution of the Cyprus pr·oblem.
"They have. therefo re, agrecd to
continu e, through
the approp riate
ways. Ihe explora tion of possibil ities
to bring closer their views on Ulis
issue," the commu nique saId.
Sources close to the confere nce
said 'the Greek
govern ment had
stressed that Enosls -union of Cyp'
rus with Greece -was the only pas-

.

~

OUring countri es to ensure that they
dhele to the agreem ent Dot to allow hos'tile activiti es against each
ther by refugee s on each other's
territor y.
l Meanw hile, strong allegati ons that
(he revolut ionary states in Africa
. ere boycott ing the summi t
were
ade yesterd ay by two heads of
e1egatlo ns from French- speakin g

~

&lales.

, Abdou Sidikou , NJger's foreign
ministe r . and his
lenow~m inister
from, Ivory Coast Arsene Usher
said. that while the
revolut ionary
states were shying away from the
summit states belongi ng to
the
modera te joint Alro-M alagasy Organisat ion were backIng it.
The ministe rs pointed out
that
the 'head& of state of the fl'Ve revolutiona ry counA-ies the UAR, Algeria ,

princip alities and nearby Red Sea
Jslands, includi na Perimj
-:-Rem oval of rUlma' princes and
politica l parues conside red to
be
agents of Imperia lism;
. -Comp lete and uDcond lllonal eva·
cuaHon of British forces.
Accord ing to. Al-Abr am the UN
commis sion urged FLOSY to unite
forces with the rival NaUon al Liberation Front.
Meanw hile two Arabs were kfilcd
in continu ed fighting betwee n rival
Arab naUona Ust groups in Aden's

emb.ttl ed Sheikh Othman d1otrlct.
The dead in Sunday 's ftehlln ll-

1.11 whieh
mortars and
bazook as
were used for the firat time since
clashes began on Friday -broua ht
the tolal casualt ies in three day.
to three killed and 25 wounded~
Police gave the figures for Sun·
day's casualti es, but both sides were
believe d to have suffered heavier
losses in the battle for the suburb
seven miles from Aden.
Both Sides in the battle were reported Lo be deploym g several hundred tribesm en brough t down from
the South Arabian Federat ion's sta-

tes.

Hospita l faCIlities in Aden Sunday neared the point of breakd own
followin g
resigna tions due to the
worsen ing security situatio n and attacks on medica l staff.
Only one man remain s to give
skilled surgica l attentio n to the mouhting number of casualt ies in ftghting betwee n rival notiona lilt aroups.
He is Keith Sweetm an, Austral ian speclaU st surgeon at the OOO-bed

Queen Ellzabelh hospital in Adep.
A hospital spokes m.n said 21 eX-

patriate doctors since August bad
tendere d their resigna tion from the
result in a "chaIn -reacti on
of hospita l.
shootin gs" in the canal area, tbe ,
By the end of next montb 18
chief of the United
NatIon s I British nursing sisten will be kev-Truce observ er missio n, Gene- ing the colony on termina
tion of
ral Odd Bull of NorwaY, re- their contrac 1s.

Sible solution t~ the problem .
The Greek Side was reporle g to
have offered Turkey a military base
on the Island In
exchan ge
lor
Enosls.
The Turkish delegati on was reported to have inSisted on an area
bemg
allocale d to
the island's
aD,DDOO-strong Turkish minorllY·
The Turkish CYPrIots would have
sovereIg n righlS over this tern.tor y
But Greece and Cyprus PreSIde nt
Archbis hop
Maknri os would
be
strongly opposed to any partillo n of
the Island.
.
Address ing a luncheo n In honour
of Turkish Premie r
Sulema n l?erlllrel
yesterd ay,
or~k, Pr~~mer
Constan tine
Kollas said.
Our
IIlccltl\g to Kesan, gave me the opportuni ty to see the creativ e work
which
IS being done
there On
Turkey ) under your leadere hip"

OAU Sum~it Meeting Opens In

KINSHASA,

Minist er

Greece, Turkey To CQntinue
Search Fo r Cyprus. SQlution

... ,-- --- --- --- --- --

The Sudane se delegat ion at today's
organIs atlon of African Unity (OAU)
summi t in Kinsha sa is almost cert·
tain to raise the Middle East crisis
in the hope of winning Afrcian sup·
port for the Arabs before the next
United Nations
session .. observe rs
here said yesterd py.
Preside nt IsmaY el Azhari heads
,the Sudane se' team which left here
for Congo.

Prime

tal. Amma n. The cGn(erenc~
was broadc ast by Amma n RadIO

Glbral tarians , a people cf mix-

By a vote of 12.138 1,0 44 the
popula ce of .this colony chose
to remain British and rejecte d
Spanis h bids to reposse os the fortress·p ort.
Crowd s of thousa nds. gather ed
in the centre of the LOwn here,
cheere d as the results of the le-

VATICAN CITY, Sept. 11,
(Reute r).-Po pe
Paul, stllcke n
last MondaY with a oladde r and
kidney inflam mation , said yesterday he hoped soon to overcome his illness .
The Pope, who is 69, spoke
for about six minute s from a
window of the Vatica n palace to
a crowd of 30,000 pilgl'lm s gathered for his custom ary Sunda y
nOon blessin g.
A+nid
applau se,
the
pope
thanke d those presen t for' comlOg to show their interes t in
his health .
He. was glad to be able to
keep hiS weekly appoin tment

ference

and

GIBRA LTAR. Sept. II, (AFP)
-The people of Gibral tar Sunday voted overwh elming ly to

Sepi. 11, ,AP)

Saad Jumma saId Sunda y Yugoslav PreSid ent Tlto', proposals for peace in the MIddle East
might serve as a sound
baSIS
for a speedy and peace ful set·
tlemen t betwee n Israel and the
Arabs.
All other propos als advanc ed
thus far were
unreal isltc, the
prune minIst er told a news con-

\

(Bakh t.r).-

Wardak Villagers'
Seminar Ends

called

..Prof it

FL OS Y Makes 4'Demands As
Fig hti ng Resumes In Ad en

Her Majesty the Quec;' has donated
At. 100,000 to Queen Homari a Kin·
dergart en m Kandah ar The kinder·
garten named after Her Majesty was
opencd in March, 1967, andt-ha s 100
chlldrc:n on its rolls.
HRH Princes s Lailum a, wife of
HRH Prince Moham mad Nader, who
is honour ary preside nt of the Committee for Fightin g Illiterac y, distributed certifica tes and awards to
volunte er teachers of adult literacy
courses Saturda y.
The function , held in the Zalnab
Nendar i, a theatre run by the Women's Institut e, was attende d
by
Ministe r Withou t Portfol io Dr. Mob·
amrnad Anas and some h~h rank·
109 officials.
The preside nt of the
Women 's
Institut e. Mrs. Saleha Farook EtcmBdi; Abdul Habib Hamidi , president of the Primar y Educati on Departme nt of the Educati on Ministr y
and UNESC O represe ntative in Al.ghanist an, spoke at the meeting held
to mark Interna tional Literac y Day.
Mrs. Naflsa Shayek Mubare z, a
directo r of the Women 's Institut e,
thanked all teacber s who had helped
the institut e run literacy
courses
without accepu ng paymen t for their
services ,

passed
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Kindergarten

Resolu tions
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HM Donates
At. 100,000 To
Sept. 11
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Dr. Zahlr expr~5sed his graUdu e
'~to our democr atic monarc h, who is
the mitlBto r of this democr atic evolution," and prayed for th~ soul of
His Majesty the late King Moham mad Nader Shah, founder of the
Afghan Parliam ent.

KABUL,

.~

.

Kinshasa

GUinea, Mali and Tanzan ia
were
absent Irom Kinsha sa.
The council of ministe rs of (DAU)
last mg~ conclud ed its prepar aton
work for the fourth African summit
confere nce by approv ing 35 resalu.
tions for submiss ion to the OAU
summit .
Congol ese Foreign Ministe r Justin-Mar ie Bombok o, chairm' an of the
week·lo ng rp.eeting of foreign ministers and their represe ntative s des·
cnbed their work as a "record ses·
sion" withou t parallel in the history
ot the four-yeaG..-old
pao-At rican
body.
He said in a l'5-m1n ute closing
speech: "It was record session by
virtue of the atmosp here of frank~
ness, comrad eship, and truly African
. brother hood, active
and dynami c,
through out our debates ." .

,
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neople must cooper ate more fullv With the provin cial govern -

and
membe r
of
Iraqi
delega tions to the UN, 1947New York, and membe r of Iraqi deleil'iltions to the UN. 19471951; assista nt directo r genera l
of protoco l. Ministr Y ~f Foreig n
Affairs , 1951-1953; ~hief of protocol Minist ry for Foreig n Af·
fai~s 1953-1955; membe r of Iraqi
d~legations to the UN 1955·1956;
chIef of protoco l, 1956-1959; con'
suI genera l, Bomba y, India. 1959~
1964; minist er counse llur, Madrid, Spain, 1964-1967.

World's mo stG D'

•

.....

ES

.

'

for pr&cise calculations

f' '•

lis' affairs .
It was also deCided thal the

bilingua l cabln·a tteodan ts,
eulslne by Maxlme 's at Paris,
and best rea30n at aU for
tlyJng Pan Am' the good feeling
that you've chosen the very
beat there II.
Fo r further informa tion aod
reserva tlonl ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or call us:

,

f

,,

,exchcm ge views On the wolesw a-

direct "Ighta trom
Tehran . superb aervlce,

..

•

KABU L, Septem ber 11, (Bakh tar)lThe annIve rsary of the foundi ng of Parll~ent in Afgha
nistan
was Illarke d yester day by the placin g of wreath s o.u ~he mauso
leu!"
of His Majes ty the late King Moham mad Nader Shah, founde
r of
the Institu tion of Shura in Afgha nistan , by presid ents and
members of both House s of Parlia ment.
"
.
Dr. Ahdul .Zahir , Presid ent of the Woles i Jirgah (House of
the
People ), addres sed the nation over Radio Afgha nistan and
said
it wa~ ·the thirty- sevent h annive rsary of the day that His
Majes ty
the late King Moham mad Nader Shah founde d Parlia ment,
in
accord ance with the teachi ngs of Islam and nation al traditi
ons.

Afghan istan's progres s in various
fields paved the way for further
constitu tional develop ments and in
1964 His Majesty the King promul gated the country 's new Constit ution
after it was approve d by the Loya
'P!US JlqeZ 'JG 'qu3J!f
The n.ew ParUam ent
has oeen
fonned in accorda nce with the proVISIons of the Constit ution, by free,
direct and secret ballotin g.
The progres s achieve d "makes us
hopeful of achievi ng a true demo·
CraCY and promise s a bright future."
He mention ed tbe gradua l consolidation of the parliam entnt'Y system in Afghan istan and said the
Afghan Parliam ent
15 constan tly
endeav ourIng to represe nt fully and
most thoroug hly the thinkin g
of
the nation in accorda nce with the'
pro.'slo ns at the Constit ution.
The Wolesi Jlrgah preside nt was
confide nt that Afghan istan will pass
through this stage success fully under
the patrona ge of His Majesty the
King.
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Aibdul Zahir Pays Tribute To
HM Late K'ing Nader Sha h
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Day

Pa r·li am en t

been guided from a 'leW quarte r
-the Overse as Develo pment Institute , a Ford Found ation-f inanced researc h centre in Piccad illy, with a budget of £62,000. Its
small, expert staff trun out cool
and devast ating pamPh lets un
the famine proble m. More importan t, its directo r, the ex·jour . naliat Willia m Clark, gcts the
ear of Presid ent, even of the
United States , on his travels .
But this gives him few illusion s
about the world's awaren ess of
the hunger ahead.
(GEMI NI-GU ARDIA N)

You wou ldn't be the first.
AnL &M has so much to give., people go
to any lengths to get one.
.
So muc h rich, roun d, generous
Bavor.
Such a smooth,
.
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigart<ttegentle, but generous. :~......t~
Wor th stealiqg.
Bett er yet,
worth buying.
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'Af9hanista't:·.~.:Celebraie.s

jomed the dIplom atIC servIce
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HOUS E FOR fOEN'1'
One house loeated on a two
acre plot with two modem bull·
d4Dgll with ma.n;y 1'00m., store
honses , garage s, a garden aDd
a motor park. Locate d next to
the Wome n's institu te In Share
Nan. Good for Embas sies or
Comm erdal Houses .
Contac t Phone: 21923
From 1 p.m. 3 p.m.
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Salvati on

effort, has
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Army soup kitchen s in Calcut ·
ta, but it ~pends very much more
on i Is Action for Food Produc tion in the Indian countr yside;
one of its curren t advert ising slo·
gang is "help Oxf.") 10 slop fl'<"
ding a starvin g ~bild."
The whole volltnt ary as well

as

'. t

.,','

private income of its Directo r.
Volunt ary effort has been graduatin g steadil y from "soup kitchen" work to develo pment Oxstill support

"

,

Oxfam claims 10 send abroad '2s
Old of every half a crown collected. spendi ng 4i on funt! rai.
sing and 11. on admin l,tratio n.
Save the Childr en Fund admits
to spendi ng 13 per cent of Its
£1.6 million s income on fund raising and a furthe r 2.2 per cent
on admini stratio n. War on Want
~ays its sends everY shillinl ! out;
ItS infinit esimal admm istrato n

ram docs
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excessiv e.

expense s are provide d ,for
special covenan ts
and from

,',

~

11}

y<?u

more concen -

not

"

,

trated and effecti ve. The guvernme nt's money Is . dispers ed
and diffuse ; it covers such political items- ' as IlIidel' lllannln g
Malaw i's budget , and much Of·
it is tied to the
purCha se of
British goods. Volun talY agen'
Cics get straigh t on the famine
ground and show results : Their
expend itufe on fund raising and

adminis tration

.. .
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But it is
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the Amenc an Univer sity of BeIrut In 1942 After servin~ as
a hIgh school teache r in 1943, he

Kabut Hotel, Tel. 24731

ZAINA B NEND AIU
At 2. 5, 1 apd 0 p.m.

.'

~t
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,
(Conld: from .po", 2)
forts 'lU'Il' concen trated' on further'. enl.rgirig this sectbr.. Much
yoluntary .. tffort Is now
goirig Into 'tbe' 'educa tion of Britons. Oittam ii/h.' lin educat ion
depart ment, . but m'ost 'of-th e
wotk 'is done! ly the Voluntl1rY .
Comln lttee for Overse as Ald.
which W.S· set up by lhe Govemnl.e nt to coordi nate' vOluntarY
eflorta : .
. VOCA D teports . that the num~
ber of questio ns on develo ping
countr ies and their proble ms In
British 'exams went up last year
from 70 'to' .244. Our own 'growing colmte ri>art of the Peace
Corps, Volunlary Servicc
Overseas and variou s sister groups ,
get as many volunt eers as' they
~an. find money ·for-1. 750 last
Year.
Volun tary agenci es raise only
about a tenth of the £200 millions beilli ~pent by the Guv-

Oder-Neisse Sta M
SCored In Bonn

enonn ous amou nts of suds.
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely 'clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Gulnar Wash ing Soap tor super -ciean ing. Guln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores in the city.

.

degree in PolitIc al

52F
25 C
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H you can't beg or borrow an L&M
shou ld you steal one from a friend?

WANT ED TO BUY
Late model VolkswagGn sta·
tlon Wa&'OIL Contact Lary G.
YOIIDK· Telepb one 21m or PAS,
MinIst rY 01 Flnane e
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Police Fire On
Hong Kong Crowd
HONG KONG, Sept. 11, (Reuterl.-P ohce opened tire to disperse a menac illi crowd who
hurled
bombs at them during
renew ed rioting in Kowlo on
Thursd ay night. .
A govern ment spokes man said
a bomb explod ed but no one
was injured .

DIsord ers erupte d ill scatter ed areas of the peninS Ula as
crowds roamed the stre~ts throwlllg bottles and other missile s.
A rightw ing newsp aper photograp her was beaten up in the
Mongk ok
area when he took

picture s of a

demons tL'ati(). !l.

The trouble began shortly after seven p.m. when I:i crowd of
200 assemb led
in lhe tourist
area of Nathan road in Mongkok
and began shouti ng slog·
ans. They were soon joined by
anothe r crowd numbe rmg about
100.
Police rushed to the scene and
disper sed the assemb ly
WIth
baton charge s.
Three men were arreste d and

pollee source s said they would

appear in court.

Meanw hile, a police patrol was
surrou nded by a mob in a street junctio n in Mongk ok as It
attemp ted to save the photog raphers from being beaten up.
Some 40 demon strator s who
had gather ed at the spot dlsper·

sed mto a crowd or cinema -go-+
ers.

China Accuses Sato
Of "Con spirac y"

HONG KONG, Sept. 11, (Reu'
ter).-e hina charge d yestdr Jay
that Japane se Prime Minist er Ei.
saku tiato's just-en ded visit to
Formo sa was part of a big anti,
c;hfna conspir acy.
The trip had been made un·
del" . the dictate s of U.S. im- ~
periall sm, accord illi to Pekilli'~
officia l news agency .
The New China News Agency said it "(as quite clear that
Sato's trip to Formo sa was to
intensi fy politic al, econom ,c and
militar y collusi on
with
the
"Chi:.n g gang."
It wa~ also to promo te a
"North -East Asia militar y allian.
~e" spearh eaded
agains t China,
thus serving as the "anIi-C hina
buglem an of the U.S. imperi alists and Soviet

revisio nists."
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AFRICAN LEADERS'

J

S~~)f~

Sudan, headed by Pu$dent Al,:AzbarI, has de·
c1ded to put the problem of the Middle East
hefore the meetlq. We are lI11re tbat, since UN
Secretary·Generai U '1'haiI.t will also be 1Iddressing the meeting ~orroWj the suminth will
acquire greater sipilleance.
The conferellce (oqM to take a stronger
attitude on the lssne ilf abolition of cololillWSm
In Africa. Portugal, Is still holding fast to Its
colctles. Latest ~rta iIIdlcate tbat severe
clashes are golJqf,on In Mozambique and
Angola. In the last,lew days. and on the eve of
the opening of the ll1lIIiJnIt; Portugal announced
that 109 "rebels" have been killed In Mozambl·
que, while admittlilc to the loss of 1:f of Its own'
soldlel'll. Portugal's announcement Is nothlng
short of an attempt to show disregard for the
summit of Africans. The polltlcal motive behind
Portugal's announcement of the war, between
nationalists and its troops, is a clear indication
that Portugal Is to hold cn to these colonies
and use Its milItary power
The meeting could play a highly significant
role 1D solving some of the dllrere~ces between
member natIons Tbe border problems between
Somalia and its neIghbours, and the civil war
ID Nigeria are some of the problems whlcb the
summit could tackle with reaUsm. The civil
war In Nigeria ought to stop It Is a good omen
tbat representatives of botb tbe federal government and the Blafran breakaway regime are
participating In the summit. Wltb some behind
the·scenes moves, tbe summit could settle tbc
dllrerences of oJllnlon between these two sectors
of the Nigerian federation.
We hope that tbe OAU meeting wlJl take
firm steps to strengthen the organisation and
pave tbe way for the realisation of the objective
stated In the organisation's cbarter. which is
unity among African nations for progress

I
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DOME PREss AT A GLAlV~E
Toc\a.Y'a W4h earned an editorla1
on opemnll: of a reform school for
yOUD& oq'enders. In a soclety factors

conttibuJm& to flie In delinquency
are m..anUold, wntes the editorial.
and as urban hVLDe beComes more
common and tradittonal
discipline
on the child becomes lOeJfective, the
problem becomes more acute

BomblOg to North Vietnam figbt
Lng mSlde South Vietnam, invading
the dem1litarlsed zone, pouring more

forces and military weapons into war
has not contnbuted to brmgtng an
end to the conthct
The only hope then IS solvlOg the
question through negotiattons
We
hope thiS miSSion of the Nobel pnze
Winners WIll be the beglnmng of a
peaceful end to thiS war \ concluded
the edltortal

Tbls II!'"" no~ mean, however, the
edltorial foes

00 1 that there are no
DO advantall"s m urban

v,rl1l", 'IJld
hfe 'l'f1oI, H.e to delinquency

A Wlde varIety of pendmg
world Issues WIll come under intensive security and extenslve
debate once mol'e When the
twentY-second regular seSSIOn
of the uN General
Assembly
opens September 19
Of the 94 subjects PloP\lsed
fo'r the agenda, alnio,t all bave
been discussed before only one
IS entirely new-a Maltese proposal for prevenbng use of "the
sea.bed and "of' the 'lc~on floor"
for anythmg but peliceful pur.
poses and, "use. of their I esources In the mterests of mankmd •
Whether or not the time lS
l'ipe for mtemattonal actton on
Malta's' proposal, lt does Imomge on se>reral 10hg.standing
concerns bf the Assembly, such
as dlSarnlament, e~nomlC development and extension of the
rule of law to 10ternattcnal
behaVIOur. aU of whIch lire like.
Iy to receive the usual detatled
dlS~usSlon dunng the incommg
seSSIon

The confhctS 10 tlie Mlddle
East and Vietnam 81 e certa'n
to preempt a large amount of
the Assembly's debating tllne,
even though the subject of VIetnam IS not <in the astend" at
present.

a aide effect, the paper asserts
But ,it we are to protect
our
children from thia aide effect and

ensure that they become ....ponaIble
CitiZens
we must $tatt our
fight
aga1l1ft 'Juvenile delinquency now

Openlne a reform lChonl ill Kabul
an overdue steP Our hope UI
that &,overnment organisations concemed Will succeed ID establ1Jhlne a
functloninl school and that
thiS
step be tollowed ia other cities at
the country 8S well, says the editorial..
Letters to editor from blah car
ned in today', IUue concern
bus
servIce. and extension of electricity
Imes to two Kabul Villages
15

Nour Albaq from Mabtab

Kala

wntes that the Trame Department
requlrca elgbt busses to run on the
down town Mahtab Kala line but
there are never more than two of
three vehicles on thJs road
Furthermore, With the great muru
clpal bUlldJnC boom why should
the Mahtab Kala road still remain
forgotten, asks the writer This road
has not been repaved tor a long
time the letter says and perhaps
that is why We don't get enough
bUlses Q1l this line despite the large
humber ot Pa.ueolfCrs
Kbwaja Azlz Ahmad from Yaka
Tout say. in a letter I am hvm&
10
a vUlage of 15 houses near

Yakatut>.
'We have no electricity In our
vtllage while llne6 from
Yakatut
station bas been extended La villaa:e6
much farlher from it '
He asks the electriC Institute to
provide some explanotion tor this
occurrence
Saturday s Ania editorIally commented on the occeptance by the
Vietnam war parties ,qI~ a
Noble
PeaCE' Prize wanners pfliaiOD

The Reserve Bank at Australia
FrIday placed large advertIsements
10 Sydney's dally newspapers to ex
plaIn the flaws an counterfeit 10
doBar biUs now circulating In the
CIty
Near~

90 forgeries

10

the two evening tabloids-gave the
senal number prefixes which appear
on the tor&eries as well as diagrams comparmg them with genuine
notes
Two SoVIet
correspondeD ts
10
Washmgton deSCribed as a_armina:
the United States Defence Depart
ment plan to build a barrIer between North and South VIetnam
TheIr comment was - the flrst So
viet press reaction to the plan
PTavda tleacrlbed
ras '''outright
hes Western press reports that the
United States ond the Soviet Union
had agreed on a plan to setUe the

MIddle East crud..
Commentator
Gcnnady Vasiliev
said a London
newspaper report
that Moscow and Washington envIsaged Israeli evacuation of all Arab
territorIes OCCUPied durang the June
war apart tram Jerusalem and some
border areas. was part of a series
of talse rumours being deliberately
spread to compllcote the situation
• The Soviet Unlon ', position
is
clear·cut nnd principled
The oe
gressor should Dot be- allowed
to
benefit by his attack Israeli troops
should be withdrawn tram all tbe
Arab Breas tbey 5e1zed." be said
The Polish Prell eave promlDem
treatment to the French Pres.ldent's
talks WIth Polish
leaders durin&
which he spoke ot 0 Europe divided
Into West Centre and East and dea
cnbed dl~lded Germany as an ab
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have been

dIscovered in a week
The advcrtisement3---full·page

norma! situation which must be resolved by the Germans themselves'
The Polish dally
Glos
Pracll
(Voice of Work) wrote
The sym
pathy hnklng Poland and France, a
sympathy , ..hICh has become a tradl
tlon already m our mutual (elations
15 undoubtedly a constructive ele
ment dUring the talks the stares
men of the two countnes are hold109 on the key problems of mterna
tional unity \
It said the role of France and
PoJand In solvmg world problems
might become even more Important
If the two countnes take a common stand on the Issues upon which
their VIews converge and If Poland
and France make a Jomt construc
tlve contributIOn to the cause of
deten~ and cooperation ot nations"
Another Warsaw paper ZOlnlC1"Z
Wolnosc,
(Soldier of
Freedom)
wrote
Araong vaflOUS mtemahon
al problems discussed during
the
lalks particular attention was cal
led to the problems of a detente and
cooperation In Europe
'the recognItion at the mVlolabl
IJly of our frontier on the 8der and
NClsse IS onc at the premtses of
European secunty And such IS the
stand ot France expressed
once
more by General de GauBe in his
toast (Wednesday) when he spoke
about Poland within the frontiers
that arl;' ond should remain hers
The Peking Pi oplt'" Dallll sail!.
The drp,ft treaty on the nonproll
ferahon of nucleor weapons submit
ted JOInlly by the Soviet Union and
the Umted States to the Geneva diS
armament con terence was "new eVIdence of the SovIet reviSIonist clique s
capitulatIOn to US Imperialism and
betrayal of
the peoples oJ
the
world'

N; ~

I
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The MIddle East's tro~bles,
whIch mvolve UN peijcekeep.
mg operations and UN aid 101 rc
fUllees, will nec!:ssarlly oall i for
ASsembly attenbon' and are'slire
to bring on elltended debate
The emergency spec..l _esslOn
of the Assembly, whlch was called solely to deal With the MId·
die ];)ast and now IS merel7 in
lecess, Will qonvene brlefly
September 18 to adjourn the
regular
seslon
and
to
remand the sublect to the Ie
gular seSSlOn.
A new element which has al1s_
en 10 the general fIeld of dlS'
armllment and arms control has
brought hope of early agree'
ment on a treaty to blOCK pro·
IIferabQn of nuclear weapons A
draft treatY-lomUy presented
by the SOYlet Umon and the
Untted States to the 1M-natIon
dIsarmament committee In Ge
neva-IS expected to bo rEady
for presentatlOn to the General
Assembly dUring thiS sesSion
The 18-nabon group lS sbB
working on It, espeCially a blank
section on

venftcabo!l,

successful may have a completed
draft ready for the Assembly
some blOC in October
Progress toward agreement
on authorlsmg and fmancmg U~
pe?;,;~kecpmg

I

and If

operations

has

Last year, under SImIlar Clf
cumstanees, many ~f the same
delegations which opposed any
formal dISCusslon of Vietnam

been so slight as to be almost
inVISible, desPlte the .ff~rts of
a 33-natlon commIttee to recon
clle baSIC differences between

found ample

governments whIch want an ef.

opportunIty, ncv-

ertheless, to dISCUSS the problem
at length m other contexts

~t

,

,

The field of human rights has
mcreasltlgly come to tile tOle
ID recent assembly sessions and
lS bound to get conSIderable at·
tentlOn this year Among other
Ideas, there are pendIng propo
sals for regional human nghts
commlsslons and for a central
UN system for receIVing compo
lalnts of human nghts
vlola·
hans
IS

has
been the specml provmce of
the so caUed commlttee of 24
whose reports always plOd ad·
mInIstering powers to gran: In·

dependence to theIr dependent
terntorles
The list of UN "trust ternto
lies" has shrunk from 11 to
three, and one of the three, Nauru, 's likely t<l achieve the status of oomplete solf government 10 the ncxt year or two
One of the Assembly s first
tasks IS to elect Its offIcers fOI
the session
Leadmg candldote
for the preSidency lS Homama's
Foreign Mlmstry Cornellu Manescu If elected, as expec~ed,

Edttor s No/e Tht followmg are
excerpts of statements by US Sec
retaTY of State Dean Rusk at
a
press conferrnce In
F'nday

Washing/on

on

As for the posslbllity o[ takVietnam to the Umted Na

109

tlOns

thiS happens perlOdlCallv

The last time th,S was before the
Secunty CounCIl was

10

January,

1966, and we have sounded

oul

time We believe that the UOlted Nalions has a responSIbility under ItS Charter to deal
WIth any situatIOD affectmg In
ternatlOnal peace and secullty,
and
we would
welcome a.ny

contnbutlOn

WhlCh tne UnIted

NatIons cah

make toward peace

'n Southeast Asia

he

WIll be first commum/y presld·
fective UN capabll1ty In thiS ent of the Assembly
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
f'eld and those which d' not

1965-was It? -mo~ed to In-

vlte Hano' and Saigon to the
confeFence table, we supported
that resolutIOn, and HanOI re·
fused to come You ve seen Ihe
statements of the SecI ~t,lty Gc
neral on thlS pomt, who feels
that thiS lS not an appIl)pnate

mattel

for the UOIted

under

present

NatIOns

cIrcumstances

With the refusal of HanOI to
accept the
JUllsdlctlon of the
IJnlied NatIOns, there are a "umber of members of the UN who
leel that If the UN ,hould take
thiS questIOn up that It might
pOSSibly get 10 the way of the
use of other machmery-for example, the Geneva machmery
In one of the last debates 10
lhe Security CounCil on thiS
subject the SovIet representa
[Ive made thiS pomt, and Am
bassadol
Goldborg sa,d, All
lIght, If that s your VIew, then let
Us Invoke

the Geneva mach me

I

•

c

1

j

•

1953 Her Majesty the Queen req'
uested the'" Women's Institute to
tnitiate a literacy programme for
women ond encourage participation
10 It Mrs~ Etemadl ~plained
Now the Institute sponsors literacy courses at the Institute itself,
in the women's prison, at Marastoon
In tactories, Bnd tn prOVInCial Ins·
tlwte centres
In additlon there Is a litericy SC+
hool In Herat and one In Mazare

Sharif
Teachers In the literacy classes
serve voluntnrily, but the pro
gramme depends In large mensure
on the llnnncial support form on
account established two years ogo
which was heavJly backed by Bankl

IIRH Princess Lalluma presents a certl lIcate of participation
literacy campaign to a teacher on World Literacy Day

MflIe
Honourable president of the campaign agamst illiteracy Is H.R H
Princess LaHuma, who also takes
active port in teachmg

The programme depends non the
educated
people ot the country

buted by the

GUIdance

and En~

mg the skID and

(atlnr~

(J[

page mtroduced an Afgha:1 po
etcss '" ho IS ,111 lei ate and who

have thiS matter

consJdered In

the UN
So
we re
consulting-we re
now In the process of 'Consul tmg

-members, particularlY
the
members of the Secunty Council
to see whether there s anY way
m whIch the United NatlOf]S can
make a contnbutlOn toward bnn
gmg thiS matter to .l peaceful
conclUSion ThIS IS not the first.
tIme, and my guess IS It won't

would h ke to know vpry
what the second step IS
to be

much
gomg

went on to saY,

We ale prepared to negotiate
today wtthout any conditions
whatever, and we're prepareo to

negotiate about conditions If the
0lher Side wants to raise condl'
tIOns

RegaNhng the Geneva aglee
ment on

Laos,

one 'conSIder

It

valid and bmdmg, dnd there lS
nothmg that we would prefer
more than to see lt completep
You remember that dUring the With one thousand per cent
course of the Tet, ceasefllc, the
One of the great d,sappomt·
government 10 Saigon, Prime ments that Presldent Kennedy
MIOlster Ky, offered to meet haQ was the failure to obtam
representatives of HanOI 10 the compliance WIth the 1962 agree·
demllItansed ZOne to talk about
ment on Laos In every major
an extenswn 01 the ceaseflre
respect, North VIetnam ",fusWe were completely 10 favour ed to penmt that agr~ement to
of that POSSlblhty
We don't take effect It dId not WIthdraw
stand on ceremony or on chan.
Its forces from Laos It dill not
nels or make a deCISIve ques
stop the IObltratlOn :hrough La
lion as to whether we ourselves os mto North V'etnam
It d.d
should take part We SUpp01 ted, not permIt the ICC to opel ate
for example, the ldea of an all- 10 those areas of Laos controlAsIan confel ence that woulrled by the Pathet Lao, and It
take up thiS queslion, 10 whlch did not permit the coalltwn gowe would not directly parlicl' vernment to operate 111 those
pat", so that If HanOI IS prepar
areas
ed t3 tespond to any opportuOl'
Now we would fully support,
ties for diSCUSSIOns With Saigon
m every particular, hoe by
we would have no objectIOns Ime, and word by word, the full
whatevel
application of the Laos agree
The fact that an 0lectl0n of ment of 1962 We worked that
the Plesldent IS concluded
In
out at Geneva m good faith
Vietnam does not oaslcally But we dId not get any good
change the SituatIOn
faith comphances by the au·
No one wants peace In the thonttes In HanOI
Sltualion more than PreSident
(U S SOURCES)

t

Mrs Eremadi stud Only
through
their cOoperallon can lIteracy mc
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EdttOT s note
from

C XCf'T"PLf

PaTIlI

General

Brezhnov's

the fotlowma art!'
SOVI,.t Commu1I1st
Secretarv
Leontd

speech

tn

Budapest

a/teT the StgJlmo of 'he
netv tuatv of f1'll'71dslllP. conperatlOn
tHld mutual ns:nstance between the
SO",('t Vut.orl and HunoartJ
Thursdall

The role of the
People's Republic

P.ungannn
1l1" orld po
glowm~
It

IltlCS IS steadily
Follows a COut se which lS m line

With the IOterests of the flungar
Ian peoDle and of lhe SOCialist
commumty

as a whole, firmly

...oolds the C'use of ppace, freedcID lIIId independence 01 peo
pies. In Its forelgn poilcy It suc
cessfully c.omb1J1es the solutIOn of
natIOnal and snternatlOnal tasks

For

the Sovlet

UlllOn thiS

mlc organisatIOns an th~ direr
t Ion of deepcI understc1ldmg \If
the economJC laws of sOl:1811sm

.1J1d their mOle skilful

utillsa

tHJn

The economic proglP~s Ie

suits

In

liVing

a steady
standards,

I

a,slng of the
uf 'Un leI I II

welfare of the Soviet people All
thiS contributes to the matenal
"elfarc of the Soviet people All
thiS gives them a Justlfled sen
se of satIsfactIOn
Vve nre lIVing at a time when
the countrIes of SOCialIsm bear
enOl mous histOrical I e:-;pollslbIlJ-

ty for fate of freedom
The peoples of ASia, Ah Ie I

and LatIn Amertca~ are offermg

",,,easmgly on active rebuff to
the ne<>-colomallst
pohey
of

year IS speCIal year ThIS IS the

Impenallsm

year of the 50th annAversarv of
the October- Revolution Tne
SovIet people approach thiS ho
lIday WIth substantml 81 h,evements m all spheres of their ac
tlVlty

kened bu tit IS stIll stlonp, enough to create conSlderable threats lo world peace ond SOCUllty

Impel18hsm IS serIously

wea

of natIons

OUf economy 1S becoming In

creasmgly effICient and thiS IS
parbcularly ImPOI tant Labour
hlq8~Gpl~UO.

S8q

hllAlpnpOld

mereased Important changes ,Ire
taking place m the Sll h' and
methods of work of out eeono-

..

on a bilateral, but abo on a
multilateral baSIS, WIthin the
framework -of the Warsaw TrealY Organisation

addltlon

tu

On the

Ill!

has been wntlng

.)Ot'J115

<.-nly

two years
The poetess one of 'he clnse,1
fJ lends of the famous
Afghan
"oetess Mahloba Herawee of
Herot who dIed not qUIte a year
ag<l IS Samanboh,
who als 11

their responslblhbes at home
have soclalllthd national obllga
\Ions a~ w~~;theY have to work
along with . fnen
In orjer to
ves In Herat She c~mf's frt'm
make>!!, ~~.:!I'herefore, they" f Hmlng family
r'le paper
are t(~~\~.~il~iil!d ID thelr hou- publ1shed some exampl,'s of Sa
ses thE&~"arit a great number manboh s poems
who work In offIces
, Women, who do not work .tlll Summer ReCipe
have to \lIO out for shOPping
Meat
and other errands SlDce almost
all women~must leave tnelr hou
4 tbsp butter
ses at some tIme, speCIal atte!ltlOn should be paid to dress It 1 large OlUon (finely chopped)
IS part of everyday
hfe, and I ~ thsp lemon jutce
should be"ilpproPrlate to the oc- 1 Ib stew or round beef cut Into
I" cubes
caSIOn, the~ ..bcle adds
1 tsp salt
Dear sisters. says the artlcle
~ tsp pepper
whenevec YOU leave the house
see tilat your dress matches the ~ tsp cinnamon
place you lDtend to go
For .2 CUpS water
4 -5 tart hutter
Instance, If you work In office
3 tPSD butter
hospItal, school or other govern
Melt butter m a Z quart pot.
men~al or non-governmental of·
flce see that you're clre~se(l SIm- Saute OIUCns until golden Remople: perhaps a blouse and sk1l t ve 0l1\ons and add lemon JUice and
set aside Saute the meat wltil
or Jacket and skirt
WorklDg women .hould aVOId seascnmg until tile meat IS
weanng colourful dres3es, neck- browned, add wr.ter and lemon
laces and rmgs, and other un- lwce and let simmer on a low
flame for about 30 minutes cr
neceSsary articles
Day
cIres!;
should be a light colour Women or until the meat Is done.
Wasb aDd slice apples as for
should remember not to r('cel
apple pie Melt butter In a skll
ve V1SI tors at horne In a sleep
let and saute tbe apples In the
mg gown and sandles
butter for five minutes (lve to
The WI Iter also gIves ad'lJcp'about the dress for evening ten minutes before serVingpartIes weddIngs, and cundolen. add onions to tile meat and
arrange tbe sauteed apples aroce meetmgs
und tile meat aod let Simmer
In the same Issue some InS
on a very low fire for f,ve min
lructlOns are gtven for women
who want to keep
their skm utes, Serve Wltil Chelau
clean and healthy 1t says that'
almost a'l women In the world

Apple,

Stew

men s Acl10n Front (KA WI)
called for the defence of the
nal10nal IdentIty" hv urgmg
IndoneSian gtrls to wear natlOn-

0'functIOns
dl ess at

publiC

KAWI saId
might

SUit

",j offICIal

that miniskIrts
western

women

bllt IndoneSian gIrls 100keJ funny In them
In some CItIes girls h<tve been
banned from weanng mInIskIrts,

and 10 Bandung, West hva ca
pltal poll~e launched •opelatlOn
Identity" rounding up girls wear109 mInIskIrts and advls'lIg them
to wear llproper" dress

Indoneslan women are Ploud
nf tpelr natIOnal costum p , a s:,:m-

of the .. leisured .nd
past

.)01

c~ltural

School UnIforms are In western
~tyle and glll
studpnts wear
western clothes but younq peoole tend to SWitch to Indrll1eslan

natIOnal dress as they grow 01
der
The costume
'kam", a tlght

consl:sf.ij of a
wrap arnund sk.

Irt Ieachmg to the lowel calf,
and the "kebala," a lacky long
sleeved Jacket cJose.flt~mg and
reaching the waist
The kaln IS made of batik. an
Indones'an cloth dyed m mtncate pottern by a hand applled
wax process The deslglt, and

The SovIet UnIOn and Hun
gary ale cooperatmg $ucce.sfu\ly
strengthehlng their JOlnt defence ThlS IS reflected In the new
treaty As YOU all know our'''
cooperatIOn IS effected not only

We regard all round strengthe
mng of the collective defence of
the soclalist states as one of our
most Important tasks In close
cooperation With our frlend~ and
alhes, we shall do ~verythmg
so that the techniCal perfection
and power of our weapons, the
mIlitary preparedtless~ of our
armed forces, should d,scouraste
the Imperlahsts from ~ven thInk..
mg of encroachIng on the socla-

l'st gainS of our peoples
In our foreIgn policy we shall
contmue fIrmly to uphold the
prmclple that peaceful coeXJs'
tence of SOCialist and capItalist
states IS qUIte poslble, If the 10dependence soverelgn
rIghts
and tern tonal mtegnty.of every
state IS respected And the str.
o~ger the poslt1ons of Lhe SOC13
hst countnes become. the more
opportUnities there WIll be for
bl1Dgmg about the tnumpn of
thiS pnnclple 10 mternatlonal
relatIOns
(TASS)

reacasc and the SOCIety as
develop

lnstI uctlOns

snakes and butterflies
The kebala vanes from dlst
nct to district
In ")umatl a It
IS sometimes a long 1003~ blouse,
reachmg to the knee, called
'badlll kuru" (the garment that
hides the body)
High-heeled sandals and a
sca I f over the shoulder complete
the usual kam kebala costume
lndoneslan
women mostly
wear their hair knotted IOta a
bun at the back Jew..llerv IS
displayed m the knot, or sometimes a flower
Javanese women lIke

]ewp-lle

ry from Jog Jakarta, Central
Java, where SIlver "f mtneate
deSIgn and workmanshIP 's produced

Johnsons Announce
iecond Engagement
SAN ANTONIO Texas, Sept
(Reuter) -Presldent
and
Mrs Johnson last nIght announced the engagement of their el
der daughter, Lynda BIrd, 23,
to a White House aide Maline
Captain Charles (chul k) Robb,
28
/
11,

MIss J olinson, who works for
a women's magazme (McCa Us,
was frequently In the C( mpany

of film actor George
untd mld.summed

Halllllton

But It became an up~n secret
recently that her rom,J.llce With
him was off

The manufacture of batik
was once the priVIlege of the ia.

The couple Will be marned
early December

.

a3 the

10

meet1JlJ which

But

may I have a look at

he asks

Surely, here It IS,' she says
and a shows the dress

nectlOn WIth the real ploblem,
the telephone rings

11 IS lust not worth It
But honey,' the husband ex-

the dress,"

Darling, It IS me," says the
charmIng Wife
How are you honey?"
How are you honeY' 'sht:
asks
I am fme, except tn.Jt I have
somethIng
very urgent on rnJ
nands at thiS moment," answeJ S

plainS

the husband politely
To hell w'th you' F_very tlme 1 phone you you have some
thmg on YOUI hands", slle Sere-

You must'
she begs ber
husband
1 he husband feels bad
He fcels gudty, why did he

ams

nut bring the money?

WIth

loud a vOice that

SO

the poor boss looks around
see If hiS

subordmates

to
have

heard
Ihe sheepISh subordmates havc
heald It but pretend that no
thmg has happened
!\.nd smde
sal castlc smiles

at thpl'

boss

there

I have no money and
was no tIme to borrow

any

TheT e are signs of
hel

Once III RU5S18, I tned It and it
was u camp Ie Ie disaster
My husband hall a 101 of Iffipor
tant people over and after a while
he said to me~ why not try to make
some coffee?
So I went tnto the kitchen and
aCler a while I (ound a (Wng that
looked hke a coUee pot, but 1 realI) dId not know what to do with It
I tried, but alter a few mmutes
the whole thmg exploded
CoHee
grams went all over the ceillOg It
was a mess I do not know what happened but I thmk I forgot to put
m the water Or somethmg before I
put It on the tlre
The men were very nice They
cleaned liP the place and my husb
and sent ouLfor the coUce
That was the last time
Never
a.;all1 shall I try Why should I ?
Everywhere I go to the tmest of re
staut ants, have the best of toad, and
II IS always men who prepare at
So it men are the best chefs, I
say let them do what they are good
at and [ will do wbat I am iood at II

anger-

on

face

What shall I do now Do you
think you can obtaIn It by two
0 clock today' she asks

He depdes to buy It for her al
though she may

not need It

He promises to brmg the
dress home WIth him m the
evenmg
Returning to the otflce he
forgets where he has

llldden the

All right darhng, IS there
anythmg I can do? he asks
Yes [am m the mdustfJal
and handicrafts pavl1lOn 10 the

money He searches h,s books
and flies He can not fmd lt
H,s wife IS waIting lor the
dress and he has to really

MInistry of Education bulldmg,
1 have picked the most beau\lful

Cosmet·Ie 1mports
Amount To Af. 10 M•

dress you can lmagme Just rush
down WIth 1500 AfghaniS to my
lescue, she says
But honey,

dldn t you ~'O tc

school today," the boss asks as
sweat flows off hls brow
'No,' she answers
And the
reason she glves IS that the car
reached home too late
But WIll you be waLtmg for
me there,' the despealate husband ~sks
Yes, I am WI th my sister
hurry up and come'
But how dId you get your
s'stel I mean where did you

Cope Town To Cairo
To Prove His Love

Colonel Ewart Scott Grogan, who
walked tram Cape Town to Cairo
70 years ago to prove hiS love lor
a girl, died 10 Cape
Town last
Wednesday at :z
He was saId to be the first man
ever to make the tremendous trek,
and it took him three years /lul
he won the gIrl
Colonel Grogan, a Londoner who
came to Afnca m the late 19th century and went farming 10 Kcnya

started out on his 6 000 mile (9,600·
km) hike In 1896

bonow thiS time

By A Stall Writer
Last year Imports of cosmetiCS
here
amounted
to Af
10304,600 and of fasblon goods
Af 66,297,457
Cosmetics are Imported from
India, Pakistan, Englan-:l, tile
Federal Repuhhc of Germ,my,
Japan Hong Kong, Hollalld and
Poland
FashIOn goods come from In
dlO Pakistan, tile Federal Repub.
hc of Germany, Japan, Czechoslovakla, Iran, Hong Kong Ita

~\~l1tz~f:~~n,.

Smgapore and
Cosmetic I and fashIOn shops

are numerous They nre concern-

trated near the frUlt bazaar ~nd
the Park Cmema 10 Shan Nau,
In the green door bazaar, cn Jade Malwand an Jade Nader
pashtoon (between ihe Khyber
and Jade Malwand) md on JIl.<Il!
Mohammad Jan Khan (the Mi.
nlstry of EducatIOn ,md Mtnl&~
of 'InfolmatlOn and Culture str:
eet)
Thele are several convenient
and InexpenSive shops near the

Pule Shahl (between the Spm
'al Hotel and the post offIce)

Thel e are over a hundreJ C:O~
metlcs m Kabul's shops, ulcludmg
lipstick
powders, CI earns
eyelmel s, nail poh~h e..!' esha
dow
perfumes
and deanmg
CI ('urns Name
brands I)lcluae

Max Factor,

Ehzabeth

Coty
Gil 1. Dama
Dlor Ponds Hevlan

Waltz

Actress Does What Comes Na turally
Actress ClaudIa Cardinale, llie po
was unable to make
the trtp to
uttng Haltan beauty, believes that
lIollywood With her but hopes to
a wile
should be a variely
at
J010 her later
women to her husband
Asked whether she (lI1ds It dltfi
1 make sure I give IllY husbLlnt..1
(ull to malOllllll her marriage when
all the variety he needs' suys thp
hel (. areci scparates her so much
brown eyed him star who If mi:tk
f am her husband MISS CnrdlOale
mg a fIlm 10 hollywood HI can bl;
cpILed
a dozen different women and 1 love
No, not at all It IS good for a
mat nage for the man and women
to surprise him He never knows
WhICh one I shall be
to be apart It they stay together
I Have a blonde wig and a black every day. they arc not excItmg to
one, I put them on wben I teel like one another after a while
a blonde or brunette
'But when they are apart and
I dress III different ways, too So
then they meet there IS somethmg
mehmes I wear a mIDI skirt ann a of n surpnse somethmg new. and It
sexy top With the blonde wig It maIS ve y good that way
kes me feel ditterent-youn~er
TQarJitay together all the tIme be
I know I walk dlfferenty, too, de-' comes rouhne, dull Marriage should
pendmg on how I am dressed Sam
never be dull at all costs '''ellmes It IS with a httle more WIggle
Although she bellev1ls -!n practl
I can be quiet, or funny or sophl:stt
smg womanly arts to maIO tam the
cated mysterious And It 15 not be
besl of marued lite. MISS Cardmale
cause I am an actress, but becau,se admIts that she IS a complete stran
I am a women
ger to the kitchen
MISS Cnrdll1ale IS at present tilm
• I do not even know how to bOll
109 "A Time tor Heroes" Her hus
watel-really It IS no Joke," she
l)and producer Franco Christaldi, says

1"\

'., I

consists ot IOterpretatlOlls, Il,ter10gatlOns and sharp excnallge on
subjects
whIch have no ('fin

The year before, while on a tnp
10 New Zealand he
met Gertrude
Watt ~nd fell in love WIth ber But
Gertrude's father disapproved of the
match
Young Grogan vowed to walk the
length at Africa If he cou ld have
Gertrude
Colonel Grogan barely
escaped
With hiS hie on several occasions
during the long walk

three mam keys to keep healthY
and fresh
The complectlOn should al
wavs be kept clean SpeCificallY,
before gOing to sleep a woman
has to wash her face With wa-

II

\

2, ~et· Cel1£: Inspi,ati~
n,';..'
SW~~,·:,~"
~~li:'JjI'
! 98 I P~"t:(,~rrt
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In thiS speCial

the way
In which rl kam
IS
worn can IndIcate
whlcn I eglQI'
a woman comes from

healthy complectlOn
In ordel to help the women In
th,s connectIOn WIth the help of
beaut;> experts It published the
follo"nng

'i~

By NoI<ta Gheen
,!*/" ;,
" A/ld, madame, ev",y tlm~
, ...d hel," Adam asks ~tlt<, a
you get a ljew,lnspiratlOn, It be
protes~
,
eomes,fan obs.!ssll'm Wlth. yoqr
'~I got a taXI, went tllJlny,sls·
husband Yoll put hlm'ln, such
ter s.)IQuse, , picked ner"IIP and
desperation that he' feels his.m· callJe,here,dlreclly of'coulse, on
Sides stormed Like a mud1hut Ill' her adv~ce."
a torrent.al rlU:l,
,
As t1,!e,hliSband pUll the rec..•
"He wrestles Wlt!i Y'luryins·
ver ,down he wonders WhY hiS
plratlOn which aims at attamlng
wJfe could,.; not, have gone to
somethIng
ImmedIately and
school In the taxl msteed qt g<r
Without delay
mil to her sISter's hom.e,. -?"
,
'Every 1Osplrabon you I/et be·
"An~ madame. the .1:Utt8tesy.
comes a tempest m 'I' tellpot"a
mg pomt, lS tliat; the }\'!il~l\t!d
storm too small for strangers to
has the r 1500\,~;,glUl:bjs m bls poenobce but too blg tor fhe Ad· ket But' be dOOs' not want to
am, who, the poor guy, c;ieiemu- 1>Jft,ve It, tp- hlS, wife to buy a
ned ammais though he be-falls ~l.1iress ,
deCidedly
ID
every'hlhg he
F'eanng, that site WIll search
th,,,ks good for hIS Eve'
hiS pockets With SCIentifIC msA woman's Jns+mcts ale clear tl uments for the money, he de
as sunshme, but often too hot cldes to hIde the mon~y someand the burn right to the bone
whel e ln the office
Take for example the small case
He hides the mon~y, and m
01 my boss, engrossed In hiS work order to please his WIfe ru~Q.es
dUring the offICe ll- I,our, hl< to the paVIlion
subo".I1l1ates crowdmg around
There IS a bIg happy welcome
him all pondering a speclal plan
awaitIng h,s atTlval The WIfe
tQ solve
a senSitIve problem has pIcked an Afghan costume
WIthout hUI tmg the ll~lJutallOn which she WIll never wear ~x
of tne ooss s ouss
cept next J ashen whlcn 's 11
They are all persplrcd, end months away, but IS m a great
no one, to show hiS Ut'dlcallOn hurry to possess It
to the cause even dares to c,dl
Did you bring the moneY,"
whole
for a cold glass 01 water
she asks

IndoneSIan women iH~ clmgmg dies of the courts of medIeval
Javanese
kIngdoms and toda~
rast to then natlOnal Cllstume to
most batIk workers cue w,men
I copl :l recent invasIOn bv mmThey pt oduce batik by tr3cmg
ISkl rts
patterns In wax on a length of
Some women S
'1rgan Isa tlOns
white cloth With a fmc pOlnte,1
have cntlclsed mmlsklrt ,-c:nme
stylus
or whIch h~ve
hemlines seven
The dyes come flom anCient
mches
above
the knee-and
mothels are telhng th" r oau- reCIpes and blowns 3nd blue~
are the baSIC colours userJ wlth
ghtlrs not to wear them
some
regIOns favbunng
wme
A \\ ave or cntlcIsm rl)llowed
reds, yellows, greens, Violets
the I erent appearance
on the
and blacks
state 1 un teleVISion sprvICe of
DeSigns Ihclude fruits clpretty young:
Indon~slan
smouds, mountainS, the gIant ga
~et
Ida RochJaOl 1 n i1 Imn I
I uda eagle of IndoneSIan le~end,
skirt
peacocks, parrots, the phoeniX
The powelful Tndonp'.>lan Wo

al(' Intelested to have dean and

Brezhnev's Praise For Soviet-Hungarian Ties

I

INDONESIANS SAY NAY
How To Keep Your Face Clean TO SKIRTS ABOVE KNEE

wnter, Is'to prOYlde a better op
porttlhltY for the Afgha'l women
to render turther ser~lC,:es for
thet\l"v~lopment of the country
'I'6day s women, Ihe artIcle

we

Madam, My Madam

', , '

PRESS ON WOMEN

to accept the JUriSdiction

as a first step

1 If

0:

Ams women'r; page [I
del of dress for fall and a hair
style have been featureJ
D~l.l1y
lslah on ItS women s

bombmg

f

I

women have been enjoyIng m
the last seve,al years
The aim of these J eEo l ms
or
women's
movement
says the

If we are prepared to stop the

~

•

president of the Women's Instltute ,
stressed the Jmportance of literacy
tor women
Since women become wives and
arc responSible for raising children
and keeping healthy home., It Is
parbcular.ly
important tor them
to be able to keep abreast of mod.
ern developments, she snzd
It is 81so necessilQ' for women to
be literote to Improve theIr status in society, But many women,
because of their household duties
don't teel they have the time
Ihterest to study For thls~ reason in

frUlls
,md
vegetables
as
olhel means of keepmg the
complectlOn health and fresh

response

I

In a World Literacy DIIY speech
Friday Mra Salcha Frouq Etemadl,

lIghtenment Department of thc
Women's Insbtute, jlscusses the
SOCial reforms whIch Afghan

of the

t

.:A.

\

ry But whcn we turn to the Ge Johnson And all oha:1nels, all
contacts, all procedures, all methe othel slde
won't play on that
chanisms, have been fullY open
Now, we believe thIS IS a prr
ed and tested at all stages to
per concern of the 1]00ted Na- see whether HanOi IS prepare~ to
lions The fact tha t one party
talk senously about peace but
thus far we haven't had any
or one or two partIes, refused
neva machmery

United Nations has nothl~g to
do With the world Iesponslbll,.
lies of the UN under Its own
Charter So we'd be glad to

...

, 8y' A Staff 'Writer

Dress and Personaht v ' IS ter and soap to remove dust and
the title of an article on the the make-up so the skin can
Thursday Anls wom"n s page
breath better
The article, which was contn
1 he wntcr also lists mac::s!\g

be the last time

Now, you known already what
the comphcatlOns have been
When Ihe Soviet Umon, I think

\

i

A host 'of-Wrtcanj problems
awaltS'.assemJjl~ atten'iqn-such
as Sout1l-'Jl\fl'J~a'Jl ral:llilljpo!icles,
the futll.re"of.ISouthWl!3ti Africa,
the,- contltiuedit'ex,stepce>({of Rho·
desla undeY minority control,
the status and role of Portug.
uese African territories

'Decolonlsabon"-as
It
known-In
recent years

(
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The literacy Work Of The Women:!s 'F Inslitule

I

Rusk's Views On Vietnam Peace Talks

In

lUst

In

1;:.:1

'rh~ ·22nd Ge~eral ~ettiiJl~:-Atw~ 'h,lj ~',a

thiS situatIon Since then, and
we are domg so at the present

The edito~lal calls the Vietnamese
conflict an accursed war There is
no day dunne which VOiceS of con
cern are not raised for the ternunatlon of thiS war

51

/'

-~

cr~a'ed

The attention of the whole world Is drawn
to the deliherations of the summit meeting of
the Organisation of African Unity which started
today In Kinshasa, capital of the Congo. The
meeting, whicll Is the thkd of Its kind lilJice
OAU was estah1lshed five years ago. will bave
to handle, a number of slgnIflcant problems
which have international as well as continental
slgnlll4lance.
There are many and varied poUtlcal, econo·
mlc social and cultnral matters which will be
taken up for dtscusslon by the Iteads of state
and government attendlDg the lJleetlq. \ The
pro~lem of ending ~he remnants of eoJOIdaltiJIn
In AlrICl\. the Rhodesian atale.mite, apartlaeld
the. dlft'eJ;eJ1Ces amolll members OIl bOnIeft,.uui
poUUuI Issues the clvU war hi Nigeria and
moat ImporlaDt of all, the Middle I East altuatlo~
are llkdy to be given priority on Ithe lII'enda of
the meeting
It Is Indeed a matter of rellftt that the
meeting of the foreign mlnlsterslof the OAU
nallons prtcedlng the summlt did not Include
the Middle East situation In Its 3Oj-polnt agenda.
Africa, as a rising continent, ClUlIMlt neglect the
oeed to fight for justice. MOreGver, the charter
of the Organisation of Afrleau Unity speclflealIy lays down that aggression eommltted agaInst
any ooe of Its members will be considered
aggression against all the mem~t nations of
the organisation Some of the Notthem African
countries against whom naked agpesslon was
committed by Israel have been active members
of OAU In fact, they are the lelldln.. founders
of the organlsatton. and played active roles In
the drafting of the cbarter of the organisation
In Addis Ababa In 1963
If the leaders of these countries do not par·
liclpate In the sommlt, tbey are fully jnstlfled.
Bot we are glad to note tbat tbe delegation of

I

Fbod. 'For Thoughl·,
able mon-fter whom I

Publt.. ";~ 'eV(T} dOli except Fnd.1I and Afghan pub.
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kABUL TIMEs

'

Sabahuddln Kushkaki, President of Ra ~Io Afghanistan, awards the winners eup
for the Kabul higb school radio quiz prog ramme competition to Miss Mary Abawi
prmclpal of Alsha Durrani girls high school.
'
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AFRICAN LEADERS'
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Sudan, headed by Pu$dent Al,:AzbarI, has de·
c1ded to put the problem of the Middle East
hefore the meetlq. We are lI11re tbat, since UN
Secretary·Generai U '1'haiI.t will also be 1Iddressing the meeting ~orroWj the suminth will
acquire greater sipilleance.
The conferellce (oqM to take a stronger
attitude on the lssne ilf abolition of cololillWSm
In Africa. Portugal, Is still holding fast to Its
colctles. Latest ~rta iIIdlcate tbat severe
clashes are golJqf,on In Mozambique and
Angola. In the last,lew days. and on the eve of
the opening of the ll1lIIiJnIt; Portugal announced
that 109 "rebels" have been killed In Mozambl·
que, while admittlilc to the loss of 1:f of Its own'
soldlel'll. Portugal's announcement Is nothlng
short of an attempt to show disregard for the
summit of Africans. The polltlcal motive behind
Portugal's announcement of the war, between
nationalists and its troops, is a clear indication
that Portugal Is to hold cn to these colonies
and use Its milItary power
The meeting could play a highly significant
role 1D solving some of the dllrere~ces between
member natIons Tbe border problems between
Somalia and its neIghbours, and the civil war
ID Nigeria are some of the problems whlcb the
summit could tackle with reaUsm. The civil
war In Nigeria ought to stop It Is a good omen
tbat representatives of botb tbe federal government and the Blafran breakaway regime are
participating In the summit. Wltb some behind
the·scenes moves, tbe summit could settle tbc
dllrerences of oJllnlon between these two sectors
of the Nigerian federation.
We hope that tbe OAU meeting wlJl take
firm steps to strengthen the organisation and
pave tbe way for the realisation of the objective
stated In the organisation's cbarter. which is
unity among African nations for progress

I
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DOME PREss AT A GLAlV~E
Toc\a.Y'a W4h earned an editorla1
on opemnll: of a reform school for
yOUD& oq'enders. In a soclety factors

conttibuJm& to flie In delinquency
are m..anUold, wntes the editorial.
and as urban hVLDe beComes more
common and tradittonal
discipline
on the child becomes lOeJfective, the
problem becomes more acute

BomblOg to North Vietnam figbt
Lng mSlde South Vietnam, invading
the dem1litarlsed zone, pouring more

forces and military weapons into war
has not contnbuted to brmgtng an
end to the conthct
The only hope then IS solvlOg the
question through negotiattons
We
hope thiS miSSion of the Nobel pnze
Winners WIll be the beglnmng of a
peaceful end to thiS war \ concluded
the edltortal

Tbls II!'"" no~ mean, however, the
edltorial foes

00 1 that there are no
DO advantall"s m urban

v,rl1l", 'IJld
hfe 'l'f1oI, H.e to delinquency

A Wlde varIety of pendmg
world Issues WIll come under intensive security and extenslve
debate once mol'e When the
twentY-second regular seSSIOn
of the uN General
Assembly
opens September 19
Of the 94 subjects PloP\lsed
fo'r the agenda, alnio,t all bave
been discussed before only one
IS entirely new-a Maltese proposal for prevenbng use of "the
sea.bed and "of' the 'lc~on floor"
for anythmg but peliceful pur.
poses and, "use. of their I esources In the mterests of mankmd •
Whether or not the time lS
l'ipe for mtemattonal actton on
Malta's' proposal, lt does Imomge on se>reral 10hg.standing
concerns bf the Assembly, such
as dlSarnlament, e~nomlC development and extension of the
rule of law to 10ternattcnal
behaVIOur. aU of whIch lire like.
Iy to receive the usual detatled
dlS~usSlon dunng the incommg
seSSIon

The confhctS 10 tlie Mlddle
East and Vietnam 81 e certa'n
to preempt a large amount of
the Assembly's debating tllne,
even though the subject of VIetnam IS not <in the astend" at
present.

a aide effect, the paper asserts
But ,it we are to protect
our
children from thia aide effect and

ensure that they become ....ponaIble
CitiZens
we must $tatt our
fight
aga1l1ft 'Juvenile delinquency now

Openlne a reform lChonl ill Kabul
an overdue steP Our hope UI
that &,overnment organisations concemed Will succeed ID establ1Jhlne a
functloninl school and that
thiS
step be tollowed ia other cities at
the country 8S well, says the editorial..
Letters to editor from blah car
ned in today', IUue concern
bus
servIce. and extension of electricity
Imes to two Kabul Villages
15

Nour Albaq from Mabtab

Kala

wntes that the Trame Department
requlrca elgbt busses to run on the
down town Mahtab Kala line but
there are never more than two of
three vehicles on thJs road
Furthermore, With the great muru
clpal bUlldJnC boom why should
the Mahtab Kala road still remain
forgotten, asks the writer This road
has not been repaved tor a long
time the letter says and perhaps
that is why We don't get enough
bUlses Q1l this line despite the large
humber ot Pa.ueolfCrs
Kbwaja Azlz Ahmad from Yaka
Tout say. in a letter I am hvm&
10
a vUlage of 15 houses near

Yakatut>.
'We have no electricity In our
vtllage while llne6 from
Yakatut
station bas been extended La villaa:e6
much farlher from it '
He asks the electriC Institute to
provide some explanotion tor this
occurrence
Saturday s Ania editorIally commented on the occeptance by the
Vietnam war parties ,qI~ a
Noble
PeaCE' Prize wanners pfliaiOD

The Reserve Bank at Australia
FrIday placed large advertIsements
10 Sydney's dally newspapers to ex
plaIn the flaws an counterfeit 10
doBar biUs now circulating In the
CIty
Near~

90 forgeries

10

the two evening tabloids-gave the
senal number prefixes which appear
on the tor&eries as well as diagrams comparmg them with genuine
notes
Two SoVIet
correspondeD ts
10
Washmgton deSCribed as a_armina:
the United States Defence Depart
ment plan to build a barrIer between North and South VIetnam
TheIr comment was - the flrst So
viet press reaction to the plan
PTavda tleacrlbed
ras '''outright
hes Western press reports that the
United States ond the Soviet Union
had agreed on a plan to setUe the

MIddle East crud..
Commentator
Gcnnady Vasiliev
said a London
newspaper report
that Moscow and Washington envIsaged Israeli evacuation of all Arab
territorIes OCCUPied durang the June
war apart tram Jerusalem and some
border areas. was part of a series
of talse rumours being deliberately
spread to compllcote the situation
• The Soviet Unlon ', position
is
clear·cut nnd principled
The oe
gressor should Dot be- allowed
to
benefit by his attack Israeli troops
should be withdrawn tram all tbe
Arab Breas tbey 5e1zed." be said
The Polish Prell eave promlDem
treatment to the French Pres.ldent's
talks WIth Polish
leaders durin&
which he spoke ot 0 Europe divided
Into West Centre and East and dea
cnbed dl~lded Germany as an ab

~=~==~"111"""""""::=::"':="
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have been

dIscovered in a week
The advcrtisement3---full·page

norma! situation which must be resolved by the Germans themselves'
The Polish dally
Glos
Pracll
(Voice of Work) wrote
The sym
pathy hnklng Poland and France, a
sympathy , ..hICh has become a tradl
tlon already m our mutual (elations
15 undoubtedly a constructive ele
ment dUring the talks the stares
men of the two countnes are hold109 on the key problems of mterna
tional unity \
It said the role of France and
PoJand In solvmg world problems
might become even more Important
If the two countnes take a common stand on the Issues upon which
their VIews converge and If Poland
and France make a Jomt construc
tlve contributIOn to the cause of
deten~ and cooperation ot nations"
Another Warsaw paper ZOlnlC1"Z
Wolnosc,
(Soldier of
Freedom)
wrote
Araong vaflOUS mtemahon
al problems discussed during
the
lalks particular attention was cal
led to the problems of a detente and
cooperation In Europe
'the recognItion at the mVlolabl
IJly of our frontier on the 8der and
NClsse IS onc at the premtses of
European secunty And such IS the
stand ot France expressed
once
more by General de GauBe in his
toast (Wednesday) when he spoke
about Poland within the frontiers
that arl;' ond should remain hers
The Peking Pi oplt'" Dallll sail!.
The drp,ft treaty on the nonproll
ferahon of nucleor weapons submit
ted JOInlly by the Soviet Union and
the Umted States to the Geneva diS
armament con terence was "new eVIdence of the SovIet reviSIonist clique s
capitulatIOn to US Imperialism and
betrayal of
the peoples oJ
the
world'

N; ~
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The MIddle East's tro~bles,
whIch mvolve UN peijcekeep.
mg operations and UN aid 101 rc
fUllees, will nec!:ssarlly oall i for
ASsembly attenbon' and are'slire
to bring on elltended debate
The emergency spec..l _esslOn
of the Assembly, whlch was called solely to deal With the MId·
die ];)ast and now IS merel7 in
lecess, Will qonvene brlefly
September 18 to adjourn the
regular
seslon
and
to
remand the sublect to the Ie
gular seSSlOn.
A new element which has al1s_
en 10 the general fIeld of dlS'
armllment and arms control has
brought hope of early agree'
ment on a treaty to blOCK pro·
IIferabQn of nuclear weapons A
draft treatY-lomUy presented
by the SOYlet Umon and the
Untted States to the 1M-natIon
dIsarmament committee In Ge
neva-IS expected to bo rEady
for presentatlOn to the General
Assembly dUring thiS sesSion
The 18-nabon group lS sbB
working on It, espeCially a blank
section on

venftcabo!l,

successful may have a completed
draft ready for the Assembly
some blOC in October
Progress toward agreement
on authorlsmg and fmancmg U~
pe?;,;~kecpmg

I

and If

operations

has

Last year, under SImIlar Clf
cumstanees, many ~f the same
delegations which opposed any
formal dISCusslon of Vietnam

been so slight as to be almost
inVISible, desPlte the .ff~rts of
a 33-natlon commIttee to recon
clle baSIC differences between

found ample

governments whIch want an ef.

opportunIty, ncv-

ertheless, to dISCUSS the problem
at length m other contexts

~t

,

,

The field of human rights has
mcreasltlgly come to tile tOle
ID recent assembly sessions and
lS bound to get conSIderable at·
tentlOn this year Among other
Ideas, there are pendIng propo
sals for regional human nghts
commlsslons and for a central
UN system for receIVing compo
lalnts of human nghts
vlola·
hans
IS

has
been the specml provmce of
the so caUed commlttee of 24
whose reports always plOd ad·
mInIstering powers to gran: In·

dependence to theIr dependent
terntorles
The list of UN "trust ternto
lies" has shrunk from 11 to
three, and one of the three, Nauru, 's likely t<l achieve the status of oomplete solf government 10 the ncxt year or two
One of the Assembly s first
tasks IS to elect Its offIcers fOI
the session
Leadmg candldote
for the preSidency lS Homama's
Foreign Mlmstry Cornellu Manescu If elected, as expec~ed,

Edttor s No/e Tht followmg are
excerpts of statements by US Sec
retaTY of State Dean Rusk at
a
press conferrnce In
F'nday

Washing/on

on

As for the posslbllity o[ takVietnam to the Umted Na

109

tlOns

thiS happens perlOdlCallv

The last time th,S was before the
Secunty CounCIl was

10

January,

1966, and we have sounded

oul

time We believe that the UOlted Nalions has a responSIbility under ItS Charter to deal
WIth any situatIOD affectmg In
ternatlOnal peace and secullty,
and
we would
welcome a.ny

contnbutlOn

WhlCh tne UnIted

NatIons cah

make toward peace

'n Southeast Asia

he

WIll be first commum/y presld·
fective UN capabll1ty In thiS ent of the Assembly
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
f'eld and those which d' not

1965-was It? -mo~ed to In-

vlte Hano' and Saigon to the
confeFence table, we supported
that resolutIOn, and HanOI re·
fused to come You ve seen Ihe
statements of the SecI ~t,lty Gc
neral on thlS pomt, who feels
that thiS lS not an appIl)pnate

mattel

for the UOIted

under

present

NatIOns

cIrcumstances

With the refusal of HanOI to
accept the
JUllsdlctlon of the
IJnlied NatIOns, there are a "umber of members of the UN who
leel that If the UN ,hould take
thiS questIOn up that It might
pOSSibly get 10 the way of the
use of other machmery-for example, the Geneva machmery
In one of the last debates 10
lhe Security CounCil on thiS
subject the SovIet representa
[Ive made thiS pomt, and Am
bassadol
Goldborg sa,d, All
lIght, If that s your VIew, then let
Us Invoke

the Geneva mach me

I

•

c

1

j

•

1953 Her Majesty the Queen req'
uested the'" Women's Institute to
tnitiate a literacy programme for
women ond encourage participation
10 It Mrs~ Etemadl ~plained
Now the Institute sponsors literacy courses at the Institute itself,
in the women's prison, at Marastoon
In tactories, Bnd tn prOVInCial Ins·
tlwte centres
In additlon there Is a litericy SC+
hool In Herat and one In Mazare

Sharif
Teachers In the literacy classes
serve voluntnrily, but the pro
gramme depends In large mensure
on the llnnncial support form on
account established two years ogo
which was heavJly backed by Bankl

IIRH Princess Lalluma presents a certl lIcate of participation
literacy campaign to a teacher on World Literacy Day

MflIe
Honourable president of the campaign agamst illiteracy Is H.R H
Princess LaHuma, who also takes
active port in teachmg

The programme depends non the
educated
people ot the country

buted by the

GUIdance

and En~

mg the skID and

(atlnr~

(J[

page mtroduced an Afgha:1 po
etcss '" ho IS ,111 lei ate and who

have thiS matter

consJdered In

the UN
So
we re
consulting-we re
now In the process of 'Consul tmg

-members, particularlY
the
members of the Secunty Council
to see whether there s anY way
m whIch the United NatlOf]S can
make a contnbutlOn toward bnn
gmg thiS matter to .l peaceful
conclUSion ThIS IS not the first.
tIme, and my guess IS It won't

would h ke to know vpry
what the second step IS
to be

much
gomg

went on to saY,

We ale prepared to negotiate
today wtthout any conditions
whatever, and we're prepareo to

negotiate about conditions If the
0lher Side wants to raise condl'
tIOns

RegaNhng the Geneva aglee
ment on

Laos,

one 'conSIder

It

valid and bmdmg, dnd there lS
nothmg that we would prefer
more than to see lt completep
You remember that dUring the With one thousand per cent
course of the Tet, ceasefllc, the
One of the great d,sappomt·
government 10 Saigon, Prime ments that Presldent Kennedy
MIOlster Ky, offered to meet haQ was the failure to obtam
representatives of HanOI 10 the compliance WIth the 1962 agree·
demllItansed ZOne to talk about
ment on Laos In every major
an extenswn 01 the ceaseflre
respect, North VIetnam ",fusWe were completely 10 favour ed to penmt that agr~ement to
of that POSSlblhty
We don't take effect It dId not WIthdraw
stand on ceremony or on chan.
Its forces from Laos It dill not
nels or make a deCISIve ques
stop the IObltratlOn :hrough La
lion as to whether we ourselves os mto North V'etnam
It d.d
should take part We SUpp01 ted, not permIt the ICC to opel ate
for example, the ldea of an all- 10 those areas of Laos controlAsIan confel ence that woulrled by the Pathet Lao, and It
take up thiS queslion, 10 whlch did not permit the coalltwn gowe would not directly parlicl' vernment to operate 111 those
pat", so that If HanOI IS prepar
areas
ed t3 tespond to any opportuOl'
Now we would fully support,
ties for diSCUSSIOns With Saigon
m every particular, hoe by
we would have no objectIOns Ime, and word by word, the full
whatevel
application of the Laos agree
The fact that an 0lectl0n of ment of 1962 We worked that
the Plesldent IS concluded
In
out at Geneva m good faith
Vietnam does not oaslcally But we dId not get any good
change the SituatIOn
faith comphances by the au·
No one wants peace In the thonttes In HanOI
Sltualion more than PreSident
(U S SOURCES)

t

Mrs Eremadi stud Only
through
their cOoperallon can lIteracy mc

10

EdttOT s note
from

C XCf'T"PLf

PaTIlI

General

Brezhnov's

the fotlowma art!'
SOVI,.t Commu1I1st
Secretarv
Leontd

speech

tn

Budapest

a/teT the StgJlmo of 'he
netv tuatv of f1'll'71dslllP. conperatlOn
tHld mutual ns:nstance between the
SO",('t Vut.orl and HunoartJ
Thursdall

The role of the
People's Republic

P.ungannn
1l1" orld po
glowm~
It

IltlCS IS steadily
Follows a COut se which lS m line

With the IOterests of the flungar
Ian peoDle and of lhe SOCialist
commumty

as a whole, firmly

...oolds the C'use of ppace, freedcID lIIId independence 01 peo
pies. In Its forelgn poilcy It suc
cessfully c.omb1J1es the solutIOn of
natIOnal and snternatlOnal tasks

For

the Sovlet

UlllOn thiS

mlc organisatIOns an th~ direr
t Ion of deepcI understc1ldmg \If
the economJC laws of sOl:1811sm

.1J1d their mOle skilful

utillsa

tHJn

The economic proglP~s Ie

suits

In

liVing

a steady
standards,

I

a,slng of the
uf 'Un leI I II

welfare of the Soviet people All
thiS contributes to the matenal
"elfarc of the Soviet people All
thiS gives them a Justlfled sen
se of satIsfactIOn
Vve nre lIVing at a time when
the countrIes of SOCialIsm bear
enOl mous histOrical I e:-;pollslbIlJ-

ty for fate of freedom
The peoples of ASia, Ah Ie I

and LatIn Amertca~ are offermg

",,,easmgly on active rebuff to
the ne<>-colomallst
pohey
of

year IS speCIal year ThIS IS the

Impenallsm

year of the 50th annAversarv of
the October- Revolution Tne
SovIet people approach thiS ho
lIday WIth substantml 81 h,evements m all spheres of their ac
tlVlty

kened bu tit IS stIll stlonp, enough to create conSlderable threats lo world peace ond SOCUllty

Impel18hsm IS serIously

wea

of natIons

OUf economy 1S becoming In

creasmgly effICient and thiS IS
parbcularly ImPOI tant Labour
hlq8~Gpl~UO.

S8q

hllAlpnpOld

mereased Important changes ,Ire
taking place m the Sll h' and
methods of work of out eeono-

..

on a bilateral, but abo on a
multilateral baSIS, WIthin the
framework -of the Warsaw TrealY Organisation

addltlon

tu

On the

Ill!

has been wntlng

.)Ot'J115

<.-nly

two years
The poetess one of 'he clnse,1
fJ lends of the famous
Afghan
"oetess Mahloba Herawee of
Herot who dIed not qUIte a year
ag<l IS Samanboh,
who als 11

their responslblhbes at home
have soclalllthd national obllga
\Ions a~ w~~;theY have to work
along with . fnen
In orjer to
ves In Herat She c~mf's frt'm
make>!!, ~~.:!I'herefore, they" f Hmlng family
r'le paper
are t(~~\~.~il~iil!d ID thelr hou- publ1shed some exampl,'s of Sa
ses thE&~"arit a great number manboh s poems
who work In offIces
, Women, who do not work .tlll Summer ReCipe
have to \lIO out for shOPping
Meat
and other errands SlDce almost
all women~must leave tnelr hou
4 tbsp butter
ses at some tIme, speCIal atte!ltlOn should be paid to dress It 1 large OlUon (finely chopped)
IS part of everyday
hfe, and I ~ thsp lemon jutce
should be"ilpproPrlate to the oc- 1 Ib stew or round beef cut Into
I" cubes
caSIOn, the~ ..bcle adds
1 tsp salt
Dear sisters. says the artlcle
~ tsp pepper
whenevec YOU leave the house
see tilat your dress matches the ~ tsp cinnamon
place you lDtend to go
For .2 CUpS water
4 -5 tart hutter
Instance, If you work In office
3 tPSD butter
hospItal, school or other govern
Melt butter m a Z quart pot.
men~al or non-governmental of·
flce see that you're clre~se(l SIm- Saute OIUCns until golden Remople: perhaps a blouse and sk1l t ve 0l1\ons and add lemon JUice and
set aside Saute the meat wltil
or Jacket and skirt
WorklDg women .hould aVOId seascnmg until tile meat IS
weanng colourful dres3es, neck- browned, add wr.ter and lemon
laces and rmgs, and other un- lwce and let simmer on a low
flame for about 30 minutes cr
neceSsary articles
Day
cIres!;
should be a light colour Women or until the meat Is done.
Wasb aDd slice apples as for
should remember not to r('cel
apple pie Melt butter In a skll
ve V1SI tors at horne In a sleep
let and saute tbe apples In the
mg gown and sandles
butter for five minutes (lve to
The WI Iter also gIves ad'lJcp'about the dress for evening ten minutes before serVingpartIes weddIngs, and cundolen. add onions to tile meat and
arrange tbe sauteed apples aroce meetmgs
und tile meat aod let Simmer
In the same Issue some InS
on a very low fire for f,ve min
lructlOns are gtven for women
who want to keep
their skm utes, Serve Wltil Chelau
clean and healthy 1t says that'
almost a'l women In the world

Apple,

Stew

men s Acl10n Front (KA WI)
called for the defence of the
nal10nal IdentIty" hv urgmg
IndoneSian gtrls to wear natlOn-

0'functIOns
dl ess at

publiC

KAWI saId
might

SUit

",j offICIal

that miniskIrts
western

women

bllt IndoneSian gIrls 100keJ funny In them
In some CItIes girls h<tve been
banned from weanng mInIskIrts,

and 10 Bandung, West hva ca
pltal poll~e launched •opelatlOn
Identity" rounding up girls wear109 mInIskIrts and advls'lIg them
to wear llproper" dress

Indoneslan women are Ploud
nf tpelr natIOnal costum p , a s:,:m-

of the .. leisured .nd
past

.)01

c~ltural

School UnIforms are In western
~tyle and glll
studpnts wear
western clothes but younq peoole tend to SWitch to Indrll1eslan

natIOnal dress as they grow 01
der
The costume
'kam", a tlght

consl:sf.ij of a
wrap arnund sk.

Irt Ieachmg to the lowel calf,
and the "kebala," a lacky long
sleeved Jacket cJose.flt~mg and
reaching the waist
The kaln IS made of batik. an
Indones'an cloth dyed m mtncate pottern by a hand applled
wax process The deslglt, and

The SovIet UnIOn and Hun
gary ale cooperatmg $ucce.sfu\ly
strengthehlng their JOlnt defence ThlS IS reflected In the new
treaty As YOU all know our'''
cooperatIOn IS effected not only

We regard all round strengthe
mng of the collective defence of
the soclalist states as one of our
most Important tasks In close
cooperation With our frlend~ and
alhes, we shall do ~verythmg
so that the techniCal perfection
and power of our weapons, the
mIlitary preparedtless~ of our
armed forces, should d,scouraste
the Imperlahsts from ~ven thInk..
mg of encroachIng on the socla-

l'st gainS of our peoples
In our foreIgn policy we shall
contmue fIrmly to uphold the
prmclple that peaceful coeXJs'
tence of SOCialist and capItalist
states IS qUIte poslble, If the 10dependence soverelgn
rIghts
and tern tonal mtegnty.of every
state IS respected And the str.
o~ger the poslt1ons of Lhe SOC13
hst countnes become. the more
opportUnities there WIll be for
bl1Dgmg about the tnumpn of
thiS pnnclple 10 mternatlonal
relatIOns
(TASS)

reacasc and the SOCIety as
develop

lnstI uctlOns

snakes and butterflies
The kebala vanes from dlst
nct to district
In ")umatl a It
IS sometimes a long 1003~ blouse,
reachmg to the knee, called
'badlll kuru" (the garment that
hides the body)
High-heeled sandals and a
sca I f over the shoulder complete
the usual kam kebala costume
lndoneslan
women mostly
wear their hair knotted IOta a
bun at the back Jew..llerv IS
displayed m the knot, or sometimes a flower
Javanese women lIke

]ewp-lle

ry from Jog Jakarta, Central
Java, where SIlver "f mtneate
deSIgn and workmanshIP 's produced

Johnsons Announce
iecond Engagement
SAN ANTONIO Texas, Sept
(Reuter) -Presldent
and
Mrs Johnson last nIght announced the engagement of their el
der daughter, Lynda BIrd, 23,
to a White House aide Maline
Captain Charles (chul k) Robb,
28
/
11,

MIss J olinson, who works for
a women's magazme (McCa Us,
was frequently In the C( mpany

of film actor George
untd mld.summed

Halllllton

But It became an up~n secret
recently that her rom,J.llce With
him was off

The manufacture of batik
was once the priVIlege of the ia.

The couple Will be marned
early December

.

a3 the

10

meet1JlJ which

But

may I have a look at

he asks

Surely, here It IS,' she says
and a shows the dress

nectlOn WIth the real ploblem,
the telephone rings

11 IS lust not worth It
But honey,' the husband ex-

the dress,"

Darling, It IS me," says the
charmIng Wife
How are you honey?"
How are you honeY' 'sht:
asks
I am fme, except tn.Jt I have
somethIng
very urgent on rnJ
nands at thiS moment," answeJ S

plainS

the husband politely
To hell w'th you' F_very tlme 1 phone you you have some
thmg on YOUI hands", slle Sere-

You must'
she begs ber
husband
1 he husband feels bad
He fcels gudty, why did he

ams

nut bring the money?

WIth

loud a vOice that

SO

the poor boss looks around
see If hiS

subordmates

to
have

heard
Ihe sheepISh subordmates havc
heald It but pretend that no
thmg has happened
!\.nd smde
sal castlc smiles

at thpl'

boss

there

I have no money and
was no tIme to borrow

any

TheT e are signs of
hel

Once III RU5S18, I tned It and it
was u camp Ie Ie disaster
My husband hall a 101 of Iffipor
tant people over and after a while
he said to me~ why not try to make
some coffee?
So I went tnto the kitchen and
aCler a while I (ound a (Wng that
looked hke a coUee pot, but 1 realI) dId not know what to do with It
I tried, but alter a few mmutes
the whole thmg exploded
CoHee
grams went all over the ceillOg It
was a mess I do not know what happened but I thmk I forgot to put
m the water Or somethmg before I
put It on the tlre
The men were very nice They
cleaned liP the place and my husb
and sent ouLfor the coUce
That was the last time
Never
a.;all1 shall I try Why should I ?
Everywhere I go to the tmest of re
staut ants, have the best of toad, and
II IS always men who prepare at
So it men are the best chefs, I
say let them do what they are good
at and [ will do wbat I am iood at II

anger-

on

face

What shall I do now Do you
think you can obtaIn It by two
0 clock today' she asks

He depdes to buy It for her al
though she may

not need It

He promises to brmg the
dress home WIth him m the
evenmg
Returning to the otflce he
forgets where he has

llldden the

All right darhng, IS there
anythmg I can do? he asks
Yes [am m the mdustfJal
and handicrafts pavl1lOn 10 the

money He searches h,s books
and flies He can not fmd lt
H,s wife IS waIting lor the
dress and he has to really

MInistry of Education bulldmg,
1 have picked the most beau\lful

Cosmet·Ie 1mports
Amount To Af. 10 M•

dress you can lmagme Just rush
down WIth 1500 AfghaniS to my
lescue, she says
But honey,

dldn t you ~'O tc

school today," the boss asks as
sweat flows off hls brow
'No,' she answers
And the
reason she glves IS that the car
reached home too late
But WIll you be waLtmg for
me there,' the despealate husband ~sks
Yes, I am WI th my sister
hurry up and come'
But how dId you get your
s'stel I mean where did you

Cope Town To Cairo
To Prove His Love

Colonel Ewart Scott Grogan, who
walked tram Cape Town to Cairo
70 years ago to prove hiS love lor
a girl, died 10 Cape
Town last
Wednesday at :z
He was saId to be the first man
ever to make the tremendous trek,
and it took him three years /lul
he won the gIrl
Colonel Grogan, a Londoner who
came to Afnca m the late 19th century and went farming 10 Kcnya

started out on his 6 000 mile (9,600·
km) hike In 1896

bonow thiS time

By A Stall Writer
Last year Imports of cosmetiCS
here
amounted
to Af
10304,600 and of fasblon goods
Af 66,297,457
Cosmetics are Imported from
India, Pakistan, Englan-:l, tile
Federal Repuhhc of Germ,my,
Japan Hong Kong, Hollalld and
Poland
FashIOn goods come from In
dlO Pakistan, tile Federal Repub.
hc of Germany, Japan, Czechoslovakla, Iran, Hong Kong Ita

~\~l1tz~f:~~n,.

Smgapore and
Cosmetic I and fashIOn shops

are numerous They nre concern-

trated near the frUlt bazaar ~nd
the Park Cmema 10 Shan Nau,
In the green door bazaar, cn Jade Malwand an Jade Nader
pashtoon (between ihe Khyber
and Jade Malwand) md on JIl.<Il!
Mohammad Jan Khan (the Mi.
nlstry of EducatIOn ,md Mtnl&~
of 'InfolmatlOn and Culture str:
eet)
Thele are several convenient
and InexpenSive shops near the

Pule Shahl (between the Spm
'al Hotel and the post offIce)

Thel e are over a hundreJ C:O~
metlcs m Kabul's shops, ulcludmg
lipstick
powders, CI earns
eyelmel s, nail poh~h e..!' esha
dow
perfumes
and deanmg
CI ('urns Name
brands I)lcluae

Max Factor,

Ehzabeth

Coty
Gil 1. Dama
Dlor Ponds Hevlan

Waltz

Actress Does What Comes Na turally
Actress ClaudIa Cardinale, llie po
was unable to make
the trtp to
uttng Haltan beauty, believes that
lIollywood With her but hopes to
a wile
should be a variely
at
J010 her later
women to her husband
Asked whether she (lI1ds It dltfi
1 make sure I give IllY husbLlnt..1
(ull to malOllllll her marriage when
all the variety he needs' suys thp
hel (. areci scparates her so much
brown eyed him star who If mi:tk
f am her husband MISS CnrdlOale
mg a fIlm 10 hollywood HI can bl;
cpILed
a dozen different women and 1 love
No, not at all It IS good for a
mat nage for the man and women
to surprise him He never knows
WhICh one I shall be
to be apart It they stay together
I Have a blonde wig and a black every day. they arc not excItmg to
one, I put them on wben I teel like one another after a while
a blonde or brunette
'But when they are apart and
I dress III different ways, too So
then they meet there IS somethmg
mehmes I wear a mIDI skirt ann a of n surpnse somethmg new. and It
sexy top With the blonde wig It maIS ve y good that way
kes me feel ditterent-youn~er
TQarJitay together all the tIme be
I know I walk dlfferenty, too, de-' comes rouhne, dull Marriage should
pendmg on how I am dressed Sam
never be dull at all costs '''ellmes It IS with a httle more WIggle
Although she bellev1ls -!n practl
I can be quiet, or funny or sophl:stt
smg womanly arts to maIO tam the
cated mysterious And It 15 not be
besl of marued lite. MISS Cardmale
cause I am an actress, but becau,se admIts that she IS a complete stran
I am a women
ger to the kitchen
MISS Cnrdll1ale IS at present tilm
• I do not even know how to bOll
109 "A Time tor Heroes" Her hus
watel-really It IS no Joke," she
l)and producer Franco Christaldi, says

1"\

'., I

consists ot IOterpretatlOlls, Il,ter10gatlOns and sharp excnallge on
subjects
whIch have no ('fin

The year before, while on a tnp
10 New Zealand he
met Gertrude
Watt ~nd fell in love WIth ber But
Gertrude's father disapproved of the
match
Young Grogan vowed to walk the
length at Africa If he cou ld have
Gertrude
Colonel Grogan barely
escaped
With hiS hie on several occasions
during the long walk

three mam keys to keep healthY
and fresh
The complectlOn should al
wavs be kept clean SpeCificallY,
before gOing to sleep a woman
has to wash her face With wa-

II

\

2, ~et· Cel1£: Inspi,ati~
n,';..'
SW~~,·:,~"
~~li:'JjI'
! 98 I P~"t:(,~rrt
,
.'.;';'

In thiS speCial

the way
In which rl kam
IS
worn can IndIcate
whlcn I eglQI'
a woman comes from

healthy complectlOn
In ordel to help the women In
th,s connectIOn WIth the help of
beaut;> experts It published the
follo"nng

'i~

By NoI<ta Gheen
,!*/" ;,
" A/ld, madame, ev",y tlm~
, ...d hel," Adam asks ~tlt<, a
you get a ljew,lnspiratlOn, It be
protes~
,
eomes,fan obs.!ssll'm Wlth. yoqr
'~I got a taXI, went tllJlny,sls·
husband Yoll put hlm'ln, such
ter s.)IQuse, , picked ner"IIP and
desperation that he' feels his.m· callJe,here,dlreclly of'coulse, on
Sides stormed Like a mud1hut Ill' her adv~ce."
a torrent.al rlU:l,
,
As t1,!e,hliSband pUll the rec..•
"He wrestles Wlt!i Y'luryins·
ver ,down he wonders WhY hiS
plratlOn which aims at attamlng
wJfe could,.; not, have gone to
somethIng
ImmedIately and
school In the taxl msteed qt g<r
Without delay
mil to her sISter's hom.e,. -?"
,
'Every 1Osplrabon you I/et be·
"An~ madame. the .1:Utt8tesy.
comes a tempest m 'I' tellpot"a
mg pomt, lS tliat; the }\'!il~l\t!d
storm too small for strangers to
has the r 1500\,~;,glUl:bjs m bls poenobce but too blg tor fhe Ad· ket But' be dOOs' not want to
am, who, the poor guy, c;ieiemu- 1>Jft,ve It, tp- hlS, wife to buy a
ned ammais though he be-falls ~l.1iress ,
deCidedly
ID
every'hlhg he
F'eanng, that site WIll search
th,,,ks good for hIS Eve'
hiS pockets With SCIentifIC msA woman's Jns+mcts ale clear tl uments for the money, he de
as sunshme, but often too hot cldes to hIde the mon~y someand the burn right to the bone
whel e ln the office
Take for example the small case
He hides the mon~y, and m
01 my boss, engrossed In hiS work order to please his WIfe ru~Q.es
dUring the offICe ll- I,our, hl< to the paVIlion
subo".I1l1ates crowdmg around
There IS a bIg happy welcome
him all pondering a speclal plan
awaitIng h,s atTlval The WIfe
tQ solve
a senSitIve problem has pIcked an Afghan costume
WIthout hUI tmg the ll~lJutallOn which she WIll never wear ~x
of tne ooss s ouss
cept next J ashen whlcn 's 11
They are all persplrcd, end months away, but IS m a great
no one, to show hiS Ut'dlcallOn hurry to possess It
to the cause even dares to c,dl
Did you bring the moneY,"
whole
for a cold glass 01 water
she asks

IndoneSIan women iH~ clmgmg dies of the courts of medIeval
Javanese
kIngdoms and toda~
rast to then natlOnal Cllstume to
most batIk workers cue w,men
I copl :l recent invasIOn bv mmThey pt oduce batik by tr3cmg
ISkl rts
patterns In wax on a length of
Some women S
'1rgan Isa tlOns
white cloth With a fmc pOlnte,1
have cntlclsed mmlsklrt ,-c:nme
stylus
or whIch h~ve
hemlines seven
The dyes come flom anCient
mches
above
the knee-and
mothels are telhng th" r oau- reCIpes and blowns 3nd blue~
are the baSIC colours userJ wlth
ghtlrs not to wear them
some
regIOns favbunng
wme
A \\ ave or cntlcIsm rl)llowed
reds, yellows, greens, Violets
the I erent appearance
on the
and blacks
state 1 un teleVISion sprvICe of
DeSigns Ihclude fruits clpretty young:
Indon~slan
smouds, mountainS, the gIant ga
~et
Ida RochJaOl 1 n i1 Imn I
I uda eagle of IndoneSIan le~end,
skirt
peacocks, parrots, the phoeniX
The powelful Tndonp'.>lan Wo

al(' Intelested to have dean and

Brezhnev's Praise For Soviet-Hungarian Ties

I

INDONESIANS SAY NAY
How To Keep Your Face Clean TO SKIRTS ABOVE KNEE

wnter, Is'to prOYlde a better op
porttlhltY for the Afgha'l women
to render turther ser~lC,:es for
thet\l"v~lopment of the country
'I'6day s women, Ihe artIcle

we

Madam, My Madam

', , '

PRESS ON WOMEN

to accept the JUriSdiction

as a first step

1 If

0:

Ams women'r; page [I
del of dress for fall and a hair
style have been featureJ
D~l.l1y
lslah on ItS women s

bombmg

f

I

women have been enjoyIng m
the last seve,al years
The aim of these J eEo l ms
or
women's
movement
says the

If we are prepared to stop the

~

•

president of the Women's Instltute ,
stressed the Jmportance of literacy
tor women
Since women become wives and
arc responSible for raising children
and keeping healthy home., It Is
parbcular.ly
important tor them
to be able to keep abreast of mod.
ern developments, she snzd
It is 81so necessilQ' for women to
be literote to Improve theIr status in society, But many women,
because of their household duties
don't teel they have the time
Ihterest to study For thls~ reason in

frUlls
,md
vegetables
as
olhel means of keepmg the
complectlOn health and fresh

response

I

In a World Literacy DIIY speech
Friday Mra Salcha Frouq Etemadl,

lIghtenment Department of thc
Women's Insbtute, jlscusses the
SOCial reforms whIch Afghan

of the

t

.:A.

\

ry But whcn we turn to the Ge Johnson And all oha:1nels, all
contacts, all procedures, all methe othel slde
won't play on that
chanisms, have been fullY open
Now, we believe thIS IS a prr
ed and tested at all stages to
per concern of the 1]00ted Na- see whether HanOi IS prepare~ to
lions The fact tha t one party
talk senously about peace but
thus far we haven't had any
or one or two partIes, refused
neva machmery

United Nations has nothl~g to
do With the world Iesponslbll,.
lies of the UN under Its own
Charter So we'd be glad to

...

, 8y' A Staff 'Writer

Dress and Personaht v ' IS ter and soap to remove dust and
the title of an article on the the make-up so the skin can
Thursday Anls wom"n s page
breath better
The article, which was contn
1 he wntcr also lists mac::s!\g

be the last time

Now, you known already what
the comphcatlOns have been
When Ihe Soviet Umon, I think

\

i

A host 'of-Wrtcanj problems
awaltS'.assemJjl~ atten'iqn-such
as Sout1l-'Jl\fl'J~a'Jl ral:llilljpo!icles,
the futll.re"of.ISouthWl!3ti Africa,
the,- contltiuedit'ex,stepce>({of Rho·
desla undeY minority control,
the status and role of Portug.
uese African territories

'Decolonlsabon"-as
It
known-In
recent years

(
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The literacy Work Of The Women:!s 'F Inslitule

I

Rusk's Views On Vietnam Peace Talks

In

lUst

In

1;:.:1

'rh~ ·22nd Ge~eral ~ettiiJl~:-Atw~ 'h,lj ~',a

thiS situatIon Since then, and
we are domg so at the present

The edito~lal calls the Vietnamese
conflict an accursed war There is
no day dunne which VOiceS of con
cern are not raised for the ternunatlon of thiS war

51

/'

-~

cr~a'ed

The attention of the whole world Is drawn
to the deliherations of the summit meeting of
the Organisation of African Unity which started
today In Kinshasa, capital of the Congo. The
meeting, whicll Is the thkd of Its kind lilJice
OAU was estah1lshed five years ago. will bave
to handle, a number of slgnIflcant problems
which have international as well as continental
slgnlll4lance.
There are many and varied poUtlcal, econo·
mlc social and cultnral matters which will be
taken up for dtscusslon by the Iteads of state
and government attendlDg the lJleetlq. \ The
pro~lem of ending ~he remnants of eoJOIdaltiJIn
In AlrICl\. the Rhodesian atale.mite, apartlaeld
the. dlft'eJ;eJ1Ces amolll members OIl bOnIeft,.uui
poUUuI Issues the clvU war hi Nigeria and
moat ImporlaDt of all, the Middle I East altuatlo~
are llkdy to be given priority on Ithe lII'enda of
the meeting
It Is Indeed a matter of rellftt that the
meeting of the foreign mlnlsterslof the OAU
nallons prtcedlng the summlt did not Include
the Middle East situation In Its 3Oj-polnt agenda.
Africa, as a rising continent, ClUlIMlt neglect the
oeed to fight for justice. MOreGver, the charter
of the Organisation of Afrleau Unity speclflealIy lays down that aggression eommltted agaInst
any ooe of Its members will be considered
aggression against all the mem~t nations of
the organisation Some of the Notthem African
countries against whom naked agpesslon was
committed by Israel have been active members
of OAU In fact, they are the lelldln.. founders
of the organlsatton. and played active roles In
the drafting of the cbarter of the organisation
In Addis Ababa In 1963
If the leaders of these countries do not par·
liclpate In the sommlt, tbey are fully jnstlfled.
Bot we are glad to note tbat tbe delegation of

I

Fbod. 'For Thoughl·,
able mon-fter whom I

Publt.. ";~ 'eV(T} dOli except Fnd.1I and Afghan pub.
/11' IwIiJl"ys by the Kat>ul T,m.. Pu6/18hrn, Agency.
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~
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kABUL TIMEs

'

Sabahuddln Kushkaki, President of Ra ~Io Afghanistan, awards the winners eup
for the Kabul higb school radio quiz prog ramme competition to Miss Mary Abawi
prmclpal of Alsha Durrani girls high school.
'
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Day. PatlJam~~ Day, and
The.M gh':" ca'rpc\t· ~ad~,h~~ been lion from 'the sale of lis
ga; 'found
several item! .of economic Import ance lagglrig In Europe an
mark.t s re- In the north.. The final ac.....m.nt
highlig hted '!'\tenls at home' during contly and' reasons are
said
the pa~t ~E For th~· first time, as lack of proper l1)anagemept to be. was signed, ",ith the I/ov",t', Union:
and the recently In Moscow, andcthe Atgban
the result of u;NESCO's In\tlatlve, . failure of oUr produc ers
,to Improv e • delegat ion rolup,e d bome last week.
Septem ber·8 was marked as Literac y the, quality of their product
.
In agricult Ural tbe bead lJl Ibe
Day through out the world and
The estahlid iment of an assoela · United State. AID mission
to Atgba.
Afgban lstan, a country deeply In' lion to Improye the carpet
trade Is nl.tan, Russell McClure: .ald tbat
terested 1n increas ing the numbe r of "n timely action ac"d it Jis
hoped that Afghan istan can become self~sum..
literate people. marked the day WIth it will increase Afghan istan's
foreign f cient iD. wheat produc tion \ in less
great zeal.
currenc y. income substan tially.
than five 'years if the present drive
Radio Afghan istan s.,onsored a
Afghani~tan'5 foreign
trade BC- to increase per-acr e prOduction cori.
program me in which Princes s Lai- cording to statistics
release d last -tinued unabate d.
JUm8ll the wife, of fIRH
Prince week amount ed to more than At.
,KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakh tarl.One of the maih pre-occ llpation s
Mobam mad
Nader, spoke of tbe 10.1 billion last year. This year It
His
Majest y the King has sent
of the nallon is to bridge the gap
need for a concert ed effort by all should increase 8 billion
because for in wheat prOduction, and in the a congra tulatol 'y telegra m 'to
related departm ents to fight IlUte-. the first time Afghan istan
wUl ex· economic develop ment plan, in- the King) of Belgiu m on the ocracy in the country . Princes s Lal- port natural gas.
aug.!Jrated last March, a crash prog- casion of his birth. anniver sary
luma IS ~he honora ry preSident of
It IS expecte d that by 1985 AtHis Majest y also greete d the
ramme has been include d to elimlthe Campa ign Aganls t Illiteracy
ghanist an will earn some 350 mll- nate this gap.
heads of states of BraZil
and
at the ..women's Welfa~ Institute. l
Bulgar ia On tlieir nation al days,
~
.,..---'~-..:...Atterw ards pr. Mohatm nad Anas
the Foreig n Minist ry said.
ministe r Withou t pOrlfollo spoke'
~
o~
A roundta ble discussion of the
BAGHL A:N. Sept. 11. (Bakhproblem followed It was the contar).-T wo health centre s were
KABU L. Septem ber 11. (Bakh tar).-T he Bulgar iaD
sensus of those wbo took pari tbat
opened
""' ,
Saturd ay
in Khenja n
Ambas sador. Vulko Gloche v gave a recept ion at his resJ.
a separal e departm ent
and
Kelaga
i
sbould be
wolesw
ali
of BaghPASA
denee Saturd ay evenin g to mark his countr y's natIon
DENA
, Califo rnia, ,Septe mber t,1, (Reut er).al
Ian hy Gover nor Monam mad
se~p ;0 tflgthht t'IlA,tefrahCY'"
Surve yor V landed softly on the moon last night after
day. It was attend ed by Dr, Abdul Zahlr, Presid ent of
the
a harrow .
BaqI Yousuf zai.
e ac
a
g amstan made ing trip throug h spa
Ith
a systema lic effort
Wolesl Jlrgah ; Abdul Hadi Dawl, Presid ent of the MeshI kl
I
durmg tbe last t rni
th
ce
w
a
ea
ng
ya
ve
at had threat ened
.
0
n the mls!ilo n
rano Jlrgah ; Court MInist er Ali Moham mad; cabine
twenty years to eradIca
te malaria
KABU L, Sept. 11, (Bakh tarJ."We're d
t
th
which the country will be free In of
membe rs; hlghra nklng officia ls and memh ers of the illplo5
own on
e moon,"
Relro·m otdr ignited one-hal t second Dr. Abmad Shab Jalal
0
presIyears
shows
th
t
a
concert
ed
elfort
matlc corps.
spokesm an at the Jet Propuls Ion late, It would sun
dent of the vocatio nal • depart be burning when
in a social fte~ to wipe out illiteLabora tory here soid joyfuUy 08 the Survey qr landed
Kabul 's newsp apers carried specia l featur es and photos
ond .the space- ment In the Educa tion Minist ·
.
ground control lers applaud ed in the
racy which IS greatly hamperang
of the Bulgar ian head of state to mark the day.
ry, Mozam el Nalan, princip al
craft would be demolished wheIJ. It
our
backgro
und
at
miSSion
h
d
efforts create a more prosper ous lite here
of the Arts and Cratts School ,
eo Quarter s hit the lunar surface
In the picture the Bulga rian Ambas sador Is weleom lng
can be successful.
"s urveyor
Kabul. and Saleh M Amin, prin.
A.H. Dawl to the recepti on.
,
IS on the moon
S un d ay was P ar Ilament
and
Day
clpel
of the Khost Mecha nic,1
In
respond
ing
to
Ign
I
" th
Afghan · t
k
.
5
a 5,
e spo os·
IS an Th If 1y·sc:ven years ago, man reporte d "All
School , left Kahul Saturd ay for
is lookm
d
only a few months after Afgban isthe Federa l Repub lic of (,erma There are no problem s at al1~' goo
tan had recover ed from a devAstatny to attend a semina r on vo·
Survey or V s t tak tel
109 CIVil war, HJ5 Majesty the late
cahona l scl]ool s
Picture s of the 11un : sur~occ ::IS~~~
r
KIllg Moham mad Nader Shah laid
two preVIOUS Survey ors in the series
the
deSigned 10 h I
Kabul ,Sept. II, (Bakh tarif foundat Ion of a modem bouse
e p se Iect
potenti al
o represe ntatlves which sat untfl
Orchar d owners and
landmg sites for Apollo astrona
bUSine ss.
uts
Octobe r 1965 when HIS Majesty tbe
NEW DELHI , Sepl II. (Reute r)- men of Kalat have decide
It 11 compl t d't
K.
d to
eel s m ISSlon SUCcess-. A II 500 passeng ers maroon ed In a
PODA NSK. Poland , Septem ber 11, (Reute r) _
mg promul ga'ed a new constItutIOn
form a raiSIn and .J.lmond ex'
fully, Survel'Or V would make hls- crowde d
Gener al de Gaulle has urged Poland to extend and enI~""'
express tram by sWlrlmg
e h'er paving the way towards more demo' lory by uSing the first
port compa ny to ehmln ate mldchemis try
crabc elections 10 the country
floodwa
ters
politic al outloo k and assure d her she would overeo lne - I t
10 the middle of RaJas-kit
dleme nt engage d in purcha sma
on
the
moo
t
d
t
.
obstac
les
which at presen t appear ed insurm ountab le.
n 0 e ermme what than, sance Friday have been rescuand export ing of their produ c';
The present Afghan parlJam ent
the lunar surface IS composed of
ed
"You underst and what I Wish to
and Poland have heen r U
now 10 Us third year, was freely
.. th
ThIS
would be an outstan dmg
Saturda y troops rescued 54
g ea y reof
elected on the basJs of a uOIversal
FARA H, Sept. 11. (Bakh tar)
say
e preSident told the Polish
SCientific achievement and would
mforced since the signmg of a fivethem by boat, while Air
franchIs
e
At
governm ent leaders and offiCials
thIS
Force -A speCIa l commI ttee was form_
Junctur
e
of
Afalso
have
tn·
practic
year
agreem ent ill 1965.
al value In planI d
P
h
M
helicop ters droppe d food to the re- Ed In Farah
an nauona l life the role of Par- nmg explora tion miSSIOns
c II 109 rime mIster Jozcr CyranSaturd ay to study
Although Poland IS stIll a long gh~ment
for future
mammg passengers. who mclude d
as
a
constru
cllve
crlhc
klCWICZ In a speech at Sopot, a
of
AmerIc
organi sation of hterac y course s
an
astrona
uts
way
behmd
other
countrI
cs
as
a
th
50 chddre n
b,altlc seaSide resort near here yes'
5
market for Fr n b
The commI ttee IS to submI t a
", I
d.
e actions of the govern ment and
lerda
urveyo r V after a perfect IittThe passeng ers spent Friday nIght
e c capi a goo s, Its enactor of Importa
report to the govern or.
nt
and
Vital
legiS·
ufT early Friday mormn g, crU1~ed
y
Import III thiS categor y has doubled
wllhou t food whtle the waters of
latlOn IS of utmost Importa nce
Genera l de GaUlle was speaking since 1965, trebled smce
~moofh
ly
through
space
until
the the swollen LuOi River surroun
1964 and
The PreSide nt of the Wolesi Jir- mid-course manoeu vre late
at lunch after he V1SIted
ded
,FARA H Sept. 11, (Bakh tar)nearby
now stands at 18 mlllJon
on Fri.
francs
balllc ports of Gdansk, thetormerl
the tram 10 a depth of 4 or 5 ft
I
y
360000 0
11
d"
)
A publIc lIbrary was opened
gah, the lower hO..lse of the Afghan (ay mght
DanZIg Anddyn ia
(about 15m) m a regIOn
. .
ml Ion 0 ars
near
Parham enl, delivere d a speech over
10 Anara Dara wolesw ail of FaAI that time. a valve In the helium
In a toast to the govetll or of
Jodhpu r that IS
Total French Imports of Pohsh Radlo AlghaO lstan on the
normal ly sem\I ah proVIn ce Saturd ay. The lIboccaSIo
n
pressur
Gd
lsahon
k
system
began
to leak
desert
goods have nsen from 74 million
In whIch he express ed
aos province, de Gaulle said.
rary
the
IS housed In Sh.kh Abdul
hoped
The
Francs
helium
In 1960 to 205 million
Is normal ly used to
10
you are born to be a greal country
The ram stopped Fnday night and
1966 P
d
Samad
h
MIddle School .
thai thIS mstltuflOn
will
have
a
now that your mIscne s and
p:essur
lse the propell ant
for the
our
the waters began to recede.
T1mary pro ucts sue as 011
and
share to the develop ment of our
three
Vernier
engmes
dlfflcull1es With frontIers haVe ~
which
are
I
yesterd
ay all passeng ers were eva~nif ftuhel a~counte~ for more than economIC and sOcIal institutIOns
~Ised for attItude control and also cualed
overcom e by the victory whlcb was
NAUROZ CAR PET
a
IS gure. t e remam der beIn
Ihe
econom
ic
news
of
the
week
to slow the spacecr aft down on its
also ours"
109 made up largely by agricul tural
Water' from the Nanaks agar dam
It was announ ced that carpet cxEXPO
RT COMANY
Onal approac h to the moon
He added that Fran
.... I
d
In the I-hmala yan
product s such as
foothills. whIch
meat and live porters have deCided to estabhs h a
ce
p
case
animals
Shortly
after the leak occurre d.
With the new Poland ana l~e h o p e s ·
burst
Fnday. has receded
after
,
carpet e~port assoCIatIon to improv e 0 mclaIs were afriud the
that you Will see a little fr t'ther and
entire mlsflowmg
a large area
t F~enc~ t;::rts ~lo POFland which
Casualt y
and
expand
the
carpet
market
A
sion wouJd fall
a little more strongl y perhap s than
figures are not yet known
s 00 a
mt Ion rancs
ill
Similar Instltut lon has already been
However. they used their lngeyou have been obliged to do' until
1960, 1reached 331 nuUions in 1966,
set up for karaku l-anoth er Hnport- nUlty, experie nce With
now."
prevIOUS Surcerea s accounting for more than
ant !orelgn currenc y earner for Af- veyors and techmc al know-h
BOUS E FOR liEN'!'
De Gaulle of France spent one
ow enhalt ot thiS total last year
ghanlst an
One
bouse
located on a two
abled
them
to
show
down the rate
hour at the site of the World War
..,..----------------------_
acre plot with two moder n builof
lejlkage
and
figure
out
a way for
II German NaZI concen tralton camp
dings with many room.. store
at AuschWitz, yesterd ay
A
It to make Its planned soft landing
honses , garage s, a garden and
.ff
Ground
control
lers
then
formula
tDe Gaulle anti his party Bccoma motor park. Locate d ne"t to
cd a new plan for landmg
paOlcd by Polish chief of ~tate Edthe the Wome n's Institu te in Sbare
.
ward Ochab, arnved by road from
spacecr aft. which was admitte dly a
Nan. Good
for Embas sies or
touch-a nd-go proposi tion
Krakow at 10 a m. to the former
Comm
ercial Bouses .
TOKY
O,
Septem
ber
11,
(AP)
.A
spokesm
an
camp wber.. four mllhon
for
the
Jet
Propul·
people,
Three U.S. jet planes were shot down over North Vietna
Contac t Phone : 21923
m Sunda y
Slon
Labora tory saId that if lbe
mosliy lews were extermlDated duro
From 1 pm. 3 p_m.
by "the People 's Armed Forces in Hanoi and Son La in
con-dl naIng the war'
tion with the People 's Air Force," Hanoi' s Vietna m News
Agenc y
After mspecling
We Offer To Our Cnstom er
the camp lite
Intern ation al Club
(VNA ) said.
WANT ED TO BUY
New
And Antiqu e Carpet s at
and attendm g a bnef ceremo ny in
Wednesdav 13th.-7.30 to 11
Late model Volksw agon stafront of the memori al to the victims b VNA, 10 a broadc ast momto red a cave holdmg a mUOll1ons cache
Low PrIoes and Dltfer ent Sizes
ere,
said
tion Wagon . Contac t Lary G. Oppos Ite
"two of the jet aircraf t about two miles from where last
t>,M_
of the Hitler regime., the two preSIthe Blne Mosqu e, Sbare
ked
were
Young Telepb one 21324 or PAS,
down over HanOI," week they fought two major battles
Nau.
dents were continu ln, their Journey capital knoc
Open
Bridg
e
of North Vietnam.
Tour
name
nt
Minist
rY of Financ e.
10 which a total of 114 Manne s and
Tel: 24035
to KatOWice to a visit the region's
It also said, "On
~ptember 9, 396 alleged North Vietnamese died
collieries
the militiam en and home guards 10
De Gaulle' s otflclal viSit to Poland
The spokesman said the
cache
TIC11
Lang distnct
(Haiph ong) con tamed ammUnItion rangmg from
takes place against a backgro und of
h
5 attered one US. aircraft ."
small arms to 75 mm artiller y shells
Increas mg trade exchan ges between
VNA claimed these
brough t to ~nd antI-tan k rockets
the two countrie s
CommerCial links between France 2,284 the total of US planes
downA patrol <Ilt from the AmerIc an
ed over North VIetnam so tar.
forward artillery pOSt at GIO Linh.
In Siugon, a U.S:, military spokes- a mile below the demlHtafised
zone,
man announ ced U.s. combat pJane Saturda y ran mto small
arms and
losses over· North Vletnam up to mortar fire from an estimat
ed two
Sunday totalled.. 673.
squads of alleged North Vietnamese
,
The spokesman, reports Reuter,
Four American service men were
Skies In the conntr y will be said waves of Americ an
planes killed and 10 wounded
mainly cle31\. The warme st ""- Saturda y r8lded the malar North
glon of the conntr y yestera dy Vietnam ese MIG airfield at Kep,
was Farah, with a high of 40 C, destroy mg three MIG jets on the
104 F. The coldest area was ground, setting installa tions ablaze
North Salang with a low of 1 C, and teaflng up the runway .
He said seven of the fighter- inter34 F, Winds speed ranged from
ceptors were parked on the field
5 to 10 knots (8 to 15 mpb).
The tempe ratnre. In Kabul at durmg the raid, while others appear·
ed 10 Ihe" air to challen ge the rald10 a.m. todaY was 26 C. 79 F
Ing American planes
Yester day's temper atnres:
There was a brief aenal battle
Kabul
33 C
g C
bUI no report of aircraft shot down
91 F
46 F
on either side, he said
38 C
15 C
~as
AJr Force Phanto m and Thunde rl00F
~9F
chIef
pilots
reporte d the main runBerat
31C
22C
way of the importa nt airfieJd, which
88F
7ZP
was also h.i;t last Sunday , unservi ceJalalab ad
38 C
27 C
abJe
after their bombin g runs.
102F 88F
a
Meanw hile, men of a U.S arUllery
Gardez
Z9C
llC
detacbm
,
ent
yesterd
ay
killed
17
Vlel
M F
52 F
Cong guerrill as an a torce attemp t.
Gbazn l
31 C
10 C
109
to overrun their entreDchm~t&
88F 5IIF
some etght mUes east of Pleiku ctty
In the jungle- covered central bigh~
An IIIIPrec edented cnt In the
~igl
Jands.
price of Shall Pasand vegeta ble
The spokesman said seven Amerl011.
~
can serviccmen were wounde d dur..
Shah Pasan d-tbe best veget·
109 an hour of close-in prc-daw n
~
able oU availa ble
flghtin , before the guerrill as were
Please contac t phone 22831
beaten ot!',
Shah Pasan d-test l', bealth y,
U.S. Marine s continu tng a giant and depend able.
sweep througb an area of norther n
You can buy yoD1' Shabp asand
Quang Tin provinc e Saturd ay found from any store
In the town.
•
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At 2, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. Americ an
ClOcl"flalCOpe film in colour.
NEVER SO FEW
SlarM , -Frank Stnatra , Gina Lelc>brlglda . Dubbed in Farsi.

PAlQt CINEM A

At 2:30, 5:30, . 8 and 10 p.m.
French ftIm In colour.
LES MYSTE RES DR: PARIS.
StaiTlnll' Jean Marai',

GULNAR WASHING SOAP
GulDar Soap

produ ces enorm ous amou nts of sulis.
GalDar's tine suds delica tely clean your clothes, Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylons, Alwa ys use Gulnar Wash ing Soa.. tor ~uper-cleanlng,Guln ar Seap i,s available at aU gener al stores In the city,
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MADRID TERMS
REFERENDUM
A "SILLY FARCE·"

...;P;,;RI;;;;;C;;E;;.,;;A'F_;..3;;..

ARYA' PR ES EN TS LITERARY AWAitns

KABUL, Sept. 12, (Bakli tar).- the book publl.b ed during
the
Many writers, poetS, translat ora and ...which gets the best reviews year
arti.", receive d awards for oUlstand- audienc e respons e, The money and
for
Ink wdrk yeaterd ay from Deputy . this award is contrib uted
by His
lniorma tion and Culture Minister Majest y lbe King.
Mobam mad Najlm Arya.
The Plre Rosban award is given
Speaki ng at tIie twiClion~ beld 10' lor 'dlbet: IllibUMJel! works,
t Five
tb'~ Press Club, Arya Bald the award. prizes are offered: .
gr~nlcd by the Informa tion and CuI1st prize M.. 20,000 (no one won
t'lfe' Ministry .,very y.ar are design- It this year).
ed· to provide sn Incentiv e for good
2nd "prize At. 15.000 (no winner
wc\1'k.
this year).
:This year no one won the At.
3rd ptize At. 10,000 (there were
50,000 Ariana casn award gIven for three winners ).

4th prize At. 8,000 (one winner) .
5tb prize At. 5,000 (one winner).
The l\:hushh al
Khan award Is
given for the best poerne. Five
prizes are offered:
1st prize At. 10,000 (two winner s
1J11s_ year)
2nd prize At. 7,000 (one winner) .
3rd prize At. 5,000 (\wo winner s).
41h prize At. 3,500 (no winDer).
5th prize Af. 2,500 (no wiMer) .
The Sayed J amalud dln' Mehan
Award IS given
for tranllaU ona.
Thet;e are four p~izes,
1st prize At. 15,000 (no ~Inner).
2nd prize At. 10,QOO (two wianers ).
3rd prize At. 8,000 (no winner) .
4th prize At. 7,000 (no wtnner) ,
The Ministr y also give. certificates of merit and some smalter
prizes. Sixty five works won them
this year.

MAI)R ID, Sept. 12. (DPA lMadrid yesterd aY reacted sharp.
Iy to what Was called the "sillY
farce" ot yesterd ays referen dum.
But no' officia l . comme nt was
forthco ming
from the Foreig n
ADEN , Septe) Dher 12, (AP). - Minist rY here.
A eeasel lre betwe en the Nation al Libera tion Front
Only 44 Glbral tanans out of
(NLF) ana
PORF , the m1l1ta ry wing of FLOS Y was annnu nce.. here
Monda y more than twelve thousa nj eligible voters voted allalDs t reo
night by' a specia lly forme d arbitra tion comm Ittee of
the South
taining
the 250 yea\,·olo:! link
Arabia Army.
with Britain .
Observ ers have the ImpreSSIOn
Earlie r' Monda y officer s of the South Arllbia n Army went
un- that the goveri unent of Genera
l
armed into the troubl ed town of Sheikh Othma n and
appeal ed to Frnrici sco Franco , which regard '
warrin g millta nts to stop firing.
ed the referen dum as illegal and
Figbting hetwee n NLF snd FLOSY Untted Nation~ Mission
on Aden comple tely unbind l.ng, will ig·
(Front for the Liberat ion of South ended is meetings
with represe nta- nore the results and c.",tin ue to
Yemcn ) In Sbelkb Otbman reacbed tive. of !i'LOSY m Cairo
yeslerd ay
press for Gibral tar
talks with
a peak lost Saturda y lind since then at the Arab League premise
s.
London
.
100 men on both sides reporte dly
FLOSY Secreta ry-Gen eral Abdel
If these efforts fail, the same
have been killed.
Kawee Mackaw ec reiterat ed his deobserv ers
predic t
that Spain
Sou,lh Arahian Army leaders acted mand to the mission
during meet- might Impose new air and land
Monday as fear grew of fighting mgs over the past
three days that
a<;cess
restric tions
In an e'deY'eloping into wtdesca le civn wat
his organis ation be recogni sed as the fort to Isolate
NEW DELH I, Sept. 12, (UPAl
the fOCK colony Bot,h side. bave been uslag rifles. legitimate represe ntative
IndIan Prlme 'Mmis ter Mrs. In.
of
the
Arab
compte
tely.
machin e guns and mortars.
south people.
dlra Gandh i yesterd ay defend '
Follow lDg the Glbral t,lr vote
A stateme nt broadca st on Aden
He said he was ready to coope~
ed the govern ment langua ge poin
favour
of
contin
u.d
BritIsh
Radio in the name, of the South rate with the
NLF in the formati ons
licy
of replaci ng
E:nglis h with
admlm stratlO n of the rock fortArablon Army slid both leaders had of an immedi
ate prOVisional governHindi
as
the
linking
langua ge
ress
on
Spalns
southe
l'n
tip, the
agreed with the army not to renew ment for the region.
hetwee n the states
Btltlsh govern ment is expect ed
the fighting and to end kidnapp ing
Meanwh~e the South
She told the vice chance llors
Arabian
to send a note to Madri. j soon
and IOhmldotion campai gns.
Federat ion Army comma nd has ap- expres sing
of
Indian univer sities there was
ItS readin ess to reMeanw hile, Ahmed Saleh Sbaer, pealed to UAR
PreSide nt Gamal
no alterna tive to a three-l anguasume the hllater al talks on the
a membe r of the 15-man NLF high Nasser 10
use hiS influence towards
ge solutIO n, whereb y
univer sl·
future of the col.ony which is
comma nd, said Monda y thc NLF a settlem
ent of the FLOSY-NLF disties
'" the individ ual stiltes
claime d bY Spain.
Will gIVe Its answer to the British pute
I
would teach m regIOn al langua Althou gh the British govern High Commissioner, Sir Humph rey
ges but HindI and Englisb would
ment Will not glveup ~(\vereign
Trevely an, on NLF readine ss to enstill be reqUIre d.
ty over GIbral tar, it WIll meet
ter negotia tions on the formati on of
,
For the transit ion from Englis h
half-w ay the Spams h WlsO and
Arya presen ts an award to Sulaim an Laiq, one of the
a new govern ment withlO the next
to
Hindi, a dlflmt e
tlmeta bl"
that of the Umted Natinn s that
winner s.
five days.
would be drawn up. the Prime
the "last colony
Shaer. speakin g at Lodar, capnaI
on EUl'Opean
MinIst er said.
SOIl"
be remove d
of the "liberat ed" Audhal i sultana te,
bY making
conces sions as for lDstanc e gransald the high comma nd had.. already
She warne d the peopie agains t
ALGIE RS. Sept. 12
ting GIbral tar a greate r measu re
(Rcuter)--met tWice to discuss Its attitude to
makmg the langua ge proble m a
Algena has protested strongl y to the of self-ad mimst ration.
Sir Humph rey'S q.fIer
politIc al ISSU•.
United States at the alleged violaIn a telegra m to UN Secret aAccordmg to DPA the three-m an
Educat ion MinIst er
Trigun a
tion of Algena n territon al waters
ry-Gen eral U Thant, John En'
Sen
saId that the transit ion to
by US warships lasl Thursd ay. II
als, directo r genera l of Bntain 's
W AIlSAW Sept. 12, (AP),-P re..
ch~,ce betwee n
Polaad
was announ ced
"Unite d Nation s Assocl RtIon" sident de G~ulle formail y propose d mIghty Eastern neighbo and ber . region al langua ges at the uniur."
versllt es was unavol datile. -..nd
who watche d the referen dum as /IIIonday tbat France and Pyland get
A DPA despatc h from
Warsaw
1 he protest was made through the
would come sooner or later v.rhean offlcia) observ er, stres.<e d that togethe r to help end the war In quoted de
Gaulle as havwg sald
Sw ss embass y whIch has
ther one wanted it or not. ~"
looked
the result showed the true wi- Vietrtam and repair the damage .
With referen ce to Poland . "Today
after Amenc an interests since
the
shes
Commu
of
nIst
the
Party
popula
leader
tion
WladYs- I see her in possession of a compac t
and
MOSC OW, Sept 12, (APJ. - Middle Easi war last June.
Thtrty -flve of Indias 70 unfver followshould therefo re be respec ted by la'f Gomul ka replied lbat Fraocc
territor v Without alir.r. ethmc ele- sltJes were alread y
Foreig n . Minist er
Mahmo ud -ing a break In diploma tic relaUOdS
wachin g in
the'
a-nd
United
PoJand
Nation
have
s·
similar
views
on
ments, WIthin Just and clear borders,
R18d of the United Arab Repub - bel"een Algona and lhe
regIon
langua
ges,
he
soid.
United Stthe
issue,
but
did not respond directwhich, by the way, France has been
hc met here Monda y WIth the ates
Sen demed that the change
ly
to
de
Gaulle'
s
plea.
ad...')cat
lOg slDce 1944'"
SovIet Union 's two top leader s
would affect the nation 's unity.
Tbe two men spoke at a special
OffiCial sou res claImed that a sqDe
to dISCUSS the Middle East situa·
Gaulle, the first
Western
session
of
the
Pol1sh
Parliam
uadron
ent.
of
Amenc
an warships, incstatesm en to address a Polish Parliation.
In recent month s, the debate
De Gaulle appeale d to Poland on ment seSSion, called
OffICIal announ cemen ts said he luding submar ines. of the Americ an
on the nahons on the langua ge
proble m had
the
issue
because
it
IS,
onc
SIxth
of
three
Fleet,
sailed to Within seven
of Europe to solve the German probmet for fnendl y talks with Leom.JlIbe ra
of lbe
Interna tIonat lem jointly and to create a new picked up steaJn. with a numbe r
nid 1. Brezhn ev, gener:.al secre- miles (I \ klrometras) of the Algerian
of educat ors and politic ians coMOSC OW, Sept. 12, (Tass ).- CoJl,trol Cornmlssion for Indo-Cb lna.
Euro~ an order of commo n security .
tary of the Soviet Comm unIst c.:oast of Chercliell, a resort 100 kilo- Cosmo s,175
mmg out agains t replace ment of
was
launch
France,
ed
by
de
the
Gaulle
declared, Is pqrReuter quoted Gonlul ka as anytng:
Party, and with PremI er Alex. metres (62 miles) we!ft of Algiers. USSR
Enghs h by HindI.
yesterd
ay.
tlcUJarl
y
attache
d
to
the
peoplea
of
The
vessels IOcluded three mlOe"Lastlil g peace and
ei N. Kosygi n.
lleC\I1'ity In
IndIan Foreig n Mimst er M.C_
It is carrYi ng scientI fic appa- Indo-Cbina.
Europe can be built only on the
They discussed "qucstl ons coocer- ~weepers, the
Exuhan t,
Fearless ratus design ed
Chagla reSIgn ed last week on
So,
he
to
suggest
contin
ed,
ue
the
spatwo
could,
basis of the territor ial integrity and ground s
and Fldelrty.
Qmg the liquidation of the afterthat he could not supce studies .
stay in contact "in case there should soverei gnty of all
Europe an states,
maths of the IsraelI atl~reSSlOn
port the govern ment's langua ge
Algena n navy units put to sea
The satelli te was launch ed on appear the possibility ot their belp- IOcludm
g the two German states
and other questio ns of mutua l and began to follow the
policy
an orbIt with the imtial period ing togetb-er to end the
Americ an
tragedy .
Interes t,"
the
announ cemen ts ShiPS which eventually moved Into of revolut IOn of 92.2 minute s.
Its there, that is, the bombin g and land
saId withou t elabor ation.
Interna tional waters , the sour- apogee is 386 kIn. its perige e war, then to remove tbc cause of
SovIet ForeIg n MinIst er And- ces added.
210 km. and the inch nation IS it-whi ch Js foreign interve ntionrei Gromy ko was presen t at the
They declare d: "This Intrusi on 72.9. degree s.
and finally 10 repair
the odious
meetin gs.
bY umts of the Amen~ an Sixth
BeSIde s the sCIenti fic equip- ravages inflicted on this region."
RIl\d arrived
here SU'urd ay Fleet- well known for Its inter- ment the satelli te has
De Gaulle bad already touched on
on board
from Belgra de.
reporte dly
to ventIO ns agains t the freedo m of a radiO transm itter, a radio 5YS- this subject the day be arrived but
prepar e a -jomt pOSItio n
with ooooie s-cops tltutes a clear VIO- ten> for measur lDg the orbit and this time he was talking beto~ the
SOVIet leaders
for the UnIted
lation o~ AmerlC8D
mariti me a radiote lemetr ic sYstem for reo official represe ntative s of the PoUsh
Nation s emerge ncy s~sslOn on nghts
WASH INGTO N. Septem ber 12, lReut er).and an a,temp t agams t
laying to the ground data ahout people
Ihe Midea st a week from Mon- the
Dc GaUlle was followed to the Senato r Wayne Morse asked Presid ent Johnso n yester day
SOvere Ignty of Algeria ."
the work of the Instrum ents.
to
day. Moscow has suppor ted the
rostrum by Gomulk a who declarreques t an emerg ency United Nation s Securi ty Counc
il meetn lg
Arabs in the UN agains t Istael
ed that "today for the first time on Vietna m and to pledge U,S. accept ance
in advan ce of any
Asked If the two stdes were
in hislory, France can establish Counc il decisio n on ending
the war.
in agreem ent on Midea st polIcy.
friendly
relation s with
Eastern
-~- the UAR dIPlom atic source s de·
,
~'-".
Europe without the dilemm a of a
The Oregon Democrat, long·sta nd- the world body and U Thant was
clIned
to answe r
but added
109 toe of Amenc an
"They
war policy, "no more than their alent."
exchan ged
po.nts
of
mtroduced a Senate resoluti on 1IstView."
It was not clear what
PASAD ENA Callfo rma, Sept
support
It was mottle d qppear ance,
109 the prime U S objectiv e In the
there would be for the strong wordThe source s said no commu ni12,
(Reute r).-Am erica·3 Sur- With craters and ston.s scatter
UN as Seeklng general support for
ing of Senato r Morse's resolution,
que was expect ed to be Issued veyor 5 spacec raft began send, ed about.
an
though some 20 Senate members
immedi
011 the talks. Riad was schedu ate
Ing good-q uahty picture s of the
cessallo
n
of
hostiliDeSPIt e the leakIng valve, grhave bean urting PresIde nt Johnson
ties
led to leave thIs morn" ,g for
lunar surface back to the earth ound contro llers at the
Jet
ProElANG KOK, Sept. 12, (AFP) .to take the Vietnom issue to the
Cairo to report on resul,s of his Sundo y night 75 mmu;e s after pulSion Labora torY
WeTe sur- France and Pakist an will not be
He called on lhe nations ot the UN
talks here and in YugOSlaVia
It made a soft landin g.
prised to dIscov er ther. was rep~esented
at the 27th militar y
world to compel the Umted States
Oiflcla ls at the Jet Propul slOn enough hehwn left in
the spa- ad\liso rs' confer ence of the South. to stop the bombin g
Condolence nleet ing
of North VietLabora tory here said the pictu- cecraf t for a special
test later east ASIa Treaty Or~anjsatlon nam
res were clear and Jharp, and on In the missio n.
(SEAT O) beglRn ing here today
the spacec raft was operat ing
Scient ists hope to fire the spa- SEATO sources
"The Umted States will never redisclos ed yester '
norma lly despIte earlIer ttou' cecraft ·s Vernie r. engine
s htlef. d~.
duce Its use of m1litary
bles on its journe y
power
A leakm g Iy to see how much of the lunar
F'rance has kept away for the Simply on the baSIS of lis own Jnlhelium valve had threate ned to surface IS stirred up.
prevIO us semI-a nnual confer en- tiatives ," he stated
rum the mISSIon.'
ThIS experi ment would be va- ce ~u t
thIS is the first time Pa·
The fJrst PIcture Lransmltt,,<j
luable in determ inmg how the kis~an
has refused to send even
"It Will only reduce its use of
by Survey or's teleVIs ion camera lunar module that
w,lI detach an~bserver
military power upon the
to' the meetin g. the
was of ItS own tootpad . Subse· frbm tlie mother ship
NEW YORK , Sept. 12, {AP) scvere
to carry its sou es said
•
protesla llons ot other countri es, Senato r Robert F. Kenne dy, Dequent picture s swept across the engine s burmn g.
II mIlitar y officer s are al- elthcr acting dIrectly or Ihrough che
lunar terram .
mocrat ·New York, said Monda y
"Surve yor is on the moon and ready here
from the other six medIUm of the Umted Natlons'f'
U.S. SCIenti sts saId the moon- respon ding to signals ,"
he
will mtrodu ce three bills to
a
SE~T O
HIS r:esolutJon held that it the
memb ers-Au stralia ,
scape looked very Simila r to pbo- tOry spokes man reporte laboral:egula te the cll1are tte IDdustr Y
d. "Ail is New Zealan d,
the PhilIpp ines. Securit y Council could not be spurtograp hs receive d from earlier 10Qking good, there are
becaus e. he said. it IS "peddl ing
no prob- Thlllla nd. the United Kingdo
red into actIOn, the UOlted Staces a deadly weapo n" thrc'.!!j h . what
m
survey s
lems at alL"
an~ the Vnited States_
should take ItS cause to the UN
he called a largely ineffec tive
Genera l Assembly.
self-re gulatio n code.

Mrs Gandhi Defends
Language Policy
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Alg eria Acc uses
US Of Vio latio n

De Gaulle Suggests Pol and ,
Fra nce Seek Vietnam Peace

UAR Min ister
In Moscow

USSR Continues
Cosmos Series
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MORSE ASKS 'JOHNSON TO
TA KE VIETNAM TO UN

SURVEYOR 5 SENDS' B.ACK
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France, Pakistan
Boycott SEATO

Ken nedy Wan ts
Cig aret te Laws
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Factions .Heed Peace Appeal
By So ut" Ara bia n Army

'"

You wou ldn't be the fit-st.
An L&M
so much to give, people go
to any lengths to get one.
So muc h rich, roun d. gfnerous
Bavor.
Such smooth,
gentle, smoke.
A unique cigarette _ !i0jj
gentle, but generous.
Wor th steal.iJlg.
Better yet,
worth buying.
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T&- ;:·0 EAS:EF·(':rt;·E

HANOI CLAIMS 'B 'G' OF 3
US PL ANES SUND
AY

Wea ther Fore cast .

...'
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Aff'-,. Ne al' Fata1pac
SeTr,.p

If you can' t beg or borrow an L&M
should you steal one from a friend?
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De Gaulle Urges Po lan d To
'Enlarge Political Outlook
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BRIEF

500 Mar oon ed By
Floo ds In Indi an
·Tra in Resc ued

so.

"ENI CA'R

"

'.

India. China Pro tes t Sik kim Clashes-- -Slkkl~

A.B. Motaz edi
NEW DELHI, Sept. 12, (Combined
"KABU L, Sept. 12, (Bakh tal).Wire
Servic es),-In dla
aJ]d the
The condol ence meetin g held People' s RepUblic of
ChIna have exyesterd ay by the (;mbas sv of change d strong protest
notes on tbe
Iran follow mg the death of the latest clashes on the
borders bctemha_ssy's second s.creta ry, Ab· ween the two countri es a
BBC
dul Hussei n Motaze di, was at· broadca st monitor ed in Kabul said
tended by Court 'Mlnis ter Ali tbis mornin g.
Moham mad, Deputy . Prime MiIn tbe clasbes
wbich lasted a
nister
and Foreig n
~linistel" numher of bour. aDd tn wblch hea''!'
Nour Ahmad Etema di, other ca· weapons. were used 25 Cblnese
solbinet memhe rs and offida ls of dlers were reporte d' killed.
Tbe
the ForeIg n Minist ry and the .lqsses on lbe Indian side bave not
Minist ry of 1I\form atlon and been disclose d yet,
Cultur e.
Tbe clsshes the
biggest sInce
Motaze di died of a heart attack tbe Octobe r 1962 war b.tween lbe
Friday . He was 53 years old.
two countries,
took place on the

border, the first time that
such clashes have occ':!rred ~re.
Reports of the firing caused an
immedi ate drop in share prices on
the rndian stock exchan ,cs, indicat lng fears that
the incident fo~
shadow ed a major confro~tatlon,
The t5,OOo-foot
(4,500
metre)
Natpu \lass is due east of G'al)~k,
capital of the tiny HImala yan li:In,.
dom of Sikklm .
Sandwl cbed b~tween India, China,
Nepal and" Bbutan , Sikkim has been
an Indian protecto rate .tnce 1950
and Gangto k i. barely 20 mile. (B2
km) from lbe Natbu pass.
TbouslUlds of troops from India's

,

neariy one mlllion-stroDM army are
deployed in Sikkim . They staod face
10 face with Chinese troop;J Bnd
there have been confron tations In
the past week.

Oi!f! of them was a scu(fle last

Tj:1Ursday in which, accordi ng to an
Indiftn spokesman, one "'shot was fired
by the Chinese. Cbina Bald Indian
troops bad bayotle ted tlvo Cblnese
1ronUer guards who tried to prevent
tberP buildin g a fence on ClIinese
ter,:~ory
.
Radio Peking accused the Indians
of ef0ssing into Cbinese territor y ..nd
(Contd. on paQe 4~

Senator Morse made no referen ce
soundm gs on Vietnam current ly
bemg made at the United Nations by
U.S Ambass ador Arthur Goldbe rg.
Details of the soundin gs have not
been pUblished, but diplom ats rate
as dim their chance s for success.
10

In a major speech occompanYLIli

the resolution, the Senato r chasti-

sed Britain, the Scandin avian coun-

trles and the Soviet Union for not
mtrodu cing, though wabling a stop
to the bombing, a Securil y Councll
resolutIon to that effect.
He discoun ted reports . that Secretary·Ge neral U Thallt thougbl the
UN h&d no role to play in Vietnam,
saying membe r countri es compris ed

HIS promis e to introdu ce t1IIl
bIlls in the Senate Tuesda y was
couple d with a declar ation that
CIgare tte compa nies are udeal"
ing ID people 's lives for financi al
gain."
·He said,
UClgar ett~s ·would
have been banned
Years ago
were it not banned tremen dous
econom ic power of their ·produ .
cers."
Two of hIS bills, he said, are
aImed at
liJunte rmg some of
the effects of advert ising by the
cigare tte compa nies. which he
said costs aln\ost $300 million a
year_
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